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A recent accident in London was caused 
Gas and by an accumulation of gas being ex- 

ber of the inmates were burnt to Beetrleity. plodcd by the sparks thrown off an elec-
death, is a tragedy must horrible. trie wire. A suit for damages following

One of the nuns, ten girl pupils and four very aged during the course of which the trial judge remarked
women were cremated, while two nuns and three upim tlll. danger, of having electric wires running in
other females were seriously injured. At the time# places wh,rc gas N liable to escape and accumulate.

f the fire there were 5a inmates in the convent, to S(, far as dwelling houses and other buddings are con- 
being nuns 37 girls, and 5 aged women. The vil- c,,rncd it would not be difficult to entirely avoid this 
lage had no lire protection, though a plentiful sup- risk_ but, in streets, where the danger is most im- 
nlv of water was at hand, as a stream runs close to minrnt thc danger is such as to need precautions spe- 
the scene of this disaster. There scents every ,ia„v designed to prevent gas being exploded by ele* 
probability that owing to a panic amongst the ,rical sparks. Accidents of this class are liable to m- 
pupils the efforts of the nuns to get them out of j volve very serious consequences. It is behevro mat 
the building were nullified. That any institution of ^ thU untoward combination of gas and electricity is 

class should have been left without fire escape ^ # number of fires classified under, "origin 
apparatus is a scandal to the Province. Only a kn(mn „ A„ new buildings should l>e protected 
few years ago a splendid convent school, only a lew modern dangers one of which is the chance of
miles from the one at St. Genevieve, was destroyea ^ exp,()sion and firc caused by a leakage of gas and 
bv fire, thc warning of which ought to l.ivc >ce ^ electricity in or near the same location,
effective in rousing the public authont.es m o tak
ing action to give the inmates of all such establish 
monts a chance for saving themselves from being 
roasted alive. In the district afflicted by this awfffl 
holocaust there are a number of «ten™^ ed 
buildings used as boarding schools and homes f 
the aged and infirm so situated as to be w.tho

eve; h

6S3te.y-Ai*

reside, that are most inadequately Prov t Transvaal and Rhodesia..
the means for their rapid exit in case of fire, ine , Rusgian Empire..............sssaiUdii y»*»» „h*Tect,« » ................................—
incurred a grave responsibility by neglec 11 k India

enforce such laws as are.,m°**. Ifoekere- Mexlto..............
« <■'**» "“"'“.S PZ SÎ Ge-«î,« ! '« •*» «—«* —

in large buddings. We nope lne 0 -Hnntcd
horror will lead to such '’icasurcs l.emg adopte^ j ^ gol(, supply in ,904............ $355.000.000
pr<!tection*C more'“ ^eciaiu' for the inmate, in , Thc probabilitics are in favour of an increasing 
suburban, is 'ated buildings used as sehex s, | jn ,he ncxt five years, during which time it
liginvs retre s or factories.

The fire at St. Genevieve Convent 
The Convent School, last week, by which
School Fire.

a num-

un-
this

A scientific mining expert has con- 
The World’! tributed an article to the London

the world’sGold Supply. "Economist" on
of the gold supply. Hesources

estimates thc entire yield for 1004 as follows, the 
total being the largest on record :

.. .. $87,500,000

.. .. 86,500,000

.... 85,000,000

.. .. 22,500,000

.. .. 16,500,000

.... 10,500,000

.............. 11,000,000

.... 34.500.000

T
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ing practically 5 per cent, of the gross balance >f 
any year's operations without deducting anything 
for unearned premiums, or for the expenses in i- 
dental to the running off of risks is a most serious 
matter for all insurance companies issuing annual 
contract policies." W e may add it is a 
ter for the powers of income taxation to be in the 
hands of officials of any kind who have not the 
technical, or business knowledge requisite for the 
task of fixing enuitably the basis of such a tax.

may rise to $450,000,000 yearly. The increase will 
come irom the Transvaal which promises to yield 
$150,000,000 annually, which will put that country 
ahead of all others as a source of gold supply. 
This has .1 important liearing upon the financial 
conditions of the Transvaal. If this supply of gold 
meets expectation, there is a good prospect of the 
debt due by the Transvaal to Great Britain being 
reduced, if not liquidated.

The Klondvke is regarded as having seen its best 
days, so also' Rossland, Colorado and Australia are 
on the down grade as gold producers. Now the 
mines arc showing signs of exhaustion low grade 
ores are being worked which, at one time, were 
deemed practically valueless. Of the world s total 
gold supply in 11)04, 56.5 per cent, came from the 
British Empire, and if the Transvaal yields as an
ticipated the percentage will rise to. 58.9 per cent. 
The prospect is favourable for future monetary 
conditions.

serious mat-

An eminent authority, after making 
a scientific examination of Winni- 

H1»B Mortality peg’s water supply, reports tlut 
the prevalence of typhoid in that 
city was owing to the water being 

polluted, and the local sanitation defective. A new 
city, growing as fast as Winnipeg, is in a difficult 
position in these matters, as it is impossible for pro
vision to be made so far a head of population as to 
meet the expanded and expanding requirements. 
The city authorities, who have not been neglectful, 
may be relied upon to do all in their power to improve 
the water supply and establish a better sewerage sys
tem.

Wlulptt'i

Rate.

:
One of the difficulties attendant
upon the levying of an income tax 

insurance companies is the 
uncertainty which exists as to what 

the exact net income of a company in a certain

Umjmit
Ta», uponIi

TUB rt*S RBOOSD or 1904.was
year. A case in point has arisen in London, Eng
land, where an insurance company was informed 
that the extent of its liability to income tax was

In this issue we publish a table showing the fire in- 
busincss in Canada for the year 1904.surance

The record last year is a most disastrous one. 
extent of the calamities was greatly enlarged owing 
to the amount of fire insurance effected in 1904, having 
been so much larger than in previous years, 
net cash received for premiums amounted to $13,174,-

The losses incurred

Thearrived at as follows :
$135.660Receipts........... ............................

Claims paid and outstanding .. $34.85° 
Expenses charged.......................... 46,020 The total

80,879
819 against $11,384,762 in 1903.

If then to this estimate of losses$54.79° were $14,195,884. 
be added 30 per cent, of the premiums for expenses, 

total disbursement last year, of $18,148,329,

Balance
This balance was stated by the Income Tax Sur- 

to be the amount of the company’s taxable we get a
with a premium, income of $13,174,819, that is, the 
companies went through all the work and the 
ictics of the business last year with the result of sacri
ficing their entire premium income and about 5 mil
lions of dollars besides.

On looking down the list of losses and the schedule 
of percentages of the ratio of losses to premiums the 
first prominent feature to excite attention is the general 
prevalence of the disastrous conditions of 1904. 
Twenty-three companies had loses exceeding pre
miums. The rate of losses paid per cent, of premiums

veyor
income, as, "no deductions arc authorized in re
spect of unexpired risks, reserves for bad or doubt
ful debts, depreciation of furniture, preliminary ex
penses." How can a sum of money received by an 
insurance company be treated as net income when 

of the charges against it have not been paid, 
or provided for? Is it not obvious that, if the in

tax is computed on gross income receipts be
fore all the charges against the income are deducted. 

„ it is a tax levied upon a certain portion of the com
pany’s disbursements, or obligations? When a 
sum of money is paid to a store keeper for goods 

1 whioh he undertakes to deliver when called for is 
such money a part of his income? This is analog
ous to an insurance company receiving premiums 
in advance which involve future contingent risk 
obligations and future expenses.

The letters passed between the general manager 
of the insurance company and the income tax offi- 

l cial are published in the "Insurance Observer," and 
the manager very justly remarks, “I submit that 
the action of the income-tax authorities in demand

ais-

some

conn-

received last year was 107.12.
Not one fire company in the list came near having 

a margin for profit and for reserves. Yet not a single 
one hesitated or failed to pay all established claims in
the ordinary course.

The conflagration at Toronto, which is mainly re-
came at asponsible for the disastrous record of 1904, 

specially inopportune time, if such a phrase may h. 
allowed when such events have no opportune time. 
But that event occurred when the companies were just 
beginning to recover from the disasters of a succession

■■’______________ -. -___ •______________



VU- HLber of Net Unsettled CUlmeMflAmount
of

PollolM
Number

of
^ollciM

etfSL »Net
Amount In h»Premiums Policies 

In Force 
ut l>ete.

des be-f r N-.tber..me 
Claims.

ResistedResisted
Claims.

jreur.

$**- IS f------C,in uiian Oomp iniet.
Cann U L-fe (Canadianjrnainf**). 
C<mf' 1 ration
Conlinrntul ...........................................
Crown Life ^......... ...............................
Dominion Lif**..*................................

; Ordinary................ ..
Excelsior. | Monthly

166.9H4 
24,706 

3 760

None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.
None.

6,000
1,000

None.
1,000

Non*.
None.
None.

1,000
None.
None.
None.
None.

1,481.607 
693,643 

12,000 
8,000 None. 

28,736 4,000
33,772 6,000

2,869 
140,716 
108,304 None. 
26,092 
69,727 
34,078
64,121 None.

214 006 
378.368 
23,715 1,000

343.835 60,671
12 379 None. 
34,612 4 500

6,980 None.

676 1,659,602 
402 682,196

12 15,600
6 7,000

24 28.160
34 36,549
22 2,968
88 162,455
80 106.304
22 31,260
42 68 659
38 30,232

743 64.638
167 229,673
299 389.153

14 22 500
244 368,634

14 11,650
20 35,200

3 7,000

6 7.765 8,256
389 630.696 618,891
101 9,030 8,368

3 3,500 1,500
16,617 16,617

4,305 615 4,145 *80 427,465 11,000
3,036 3,846 82’ 3,779.745 188.602 13,96*

i 468,693 I 366,335 i 13“,863 d 2,95*

78,059,150 
37.922,880 
3,873 566 
2,782,200 
6 663,576 
7,213.474 

133,927

5.443,992 38.714
4.245 797 25,929
1,273.369 3,438

771 1,264 200 1,783
603 916,296 4,075

2,197 149 6.101
19 311 1,082

2,874,565 11,099 15,649,346
5,103,413 14,3.16 20.472,8 0

926 1,093,472 3,192 3,918 551
3 851,366 9,373 15,060 3-4
1 021 200 4 206 3,809,656
1 058 951 62,627 4,390,741
3.379,601 22.6481 29,618,775
4,789.606 27,593 40,006,344

905 1.364,449 2,925 4.241,952
4,420,857 22,417 31,061,948
1,202 2.-0 3 533 4,067,204

662 788,750 3,157 4,070,472
339 633,823 586 1,267,623

325 295,850] 1,144 1,026,911
6 634 166 ] 30,8101 43,562.268

186,623 8,54» 1,118,449
350 973 616 483,-26

29,120 4.742.145] 29 805 4,574.253 252
81,033 69.061.1 3] 848,6$- 364,640,166 
80,925 55,169,104 3ol. 1961 335,638,940

Î28 ."3,882,0994 27,412» 29,001,226 i 666

2,227,921 2,880
1,187,925 2.689

127 631 1 048
1-4.566 
165,305
210,434 1,661

6,452 
631,524 2,091
662,947 3,603
129,43- 
580.325 2,588
11h,691 1.014
236 907 13,223
984577 2 364

1,363 064 3,363
151,580 

1,116,779 3,036
130,469 1,085
132,773 
61,160

19III 61,140

9,00u
3.500
4,434

Fe<l- rat................
Great Weet....
H one Life , .
Imperial Life/' »'• bonne»")....

f Ordinary..................
London Life.^ |n,|„„tns|.................
Manufacturera (l',n. bu-ineek) .. 
M uinal Life of Canada (Can. bua.) 
National Life of Canada.........
Nort-i American (Can. buaineae).
Northern Life ......... ............................
Itoyal Victoria ....................................
Sovereign Li e ..................... .
8iili«i liaiy High Court o' the An 

cicnt Order of Forealera........
Life (Can.boa.)(

Union Life j (nX-olai .

Totale for 1904.
1903..

30.849
28,066

2 000 
36,725

Nona. 
None. 
None. 

2 000
None.

19,848 
1,633,646 

51,892 
12.627

.................. 110.729

.................I 11,959.100
10.8-2 650

4,883
1.398 1,142

Sim Thrift None.
None.334

i 1,076,450 <Increase, i i decree*», d....

llritUh Companiee.
Commercial Union..........................
•B Itntuirgh Life.............. ..
• 1, f,. Aa-ociaiion of S,ml land ...
Liverpool and London and Globe 
], nd n and Lani-a-liire Life..........
• I,...... . Aeaorance................. ..
North Hriliali.......................... •••
Norwivli Union Life ...... ......
Feliean and Hrinan Empire..........
Koval .................. ....
•Sooltiah Amicable ..........................
eSMlll-h Provi lent............................
Standard.............. ....................................
Star.................. * -.......................... ....

2,639 None.

31,516! None. 
Nme.

42.088
20,166 None. 
41.482 
16.141 None 

190,217 
7,822 None. 

33,738 5,210
10.832 None. 

176,664 
75.253 
18,235 None 
6,896 

484.117 
17.103

11 31,430
8 21 255

33 55,527
4 16,141

103 190,056
7.822 

23 36,909
10 832 

76 176,745
18 74,426
5 18,2.35
3 12,833

615,267 
17,103 

1,284,5-1 
1,141,044

6*2,442 
113,954 

6011 1,269,601
158,1*7

811.781V 6,06- 9,717.223
19,220 

816 262 
166,925 

2.3-! 5.767,706
460 1,176,047

185,693 
108,038 

10,98- 21,961,310
429,107

3,109,778; 21,722 42.601,715
3.132''04 21,439 42,127 20"

(1 23,126 1 28.4/ 474,4551 1031/ 143,537

232^ 45,3671120.166
2,219

24,834
5,082

333.573

58]

^°n578 N me. 101
16 978 None,

None.
None.
None.

8,500
None,
None.
None.
Nona.

1None. ] 
3 8,537]

None. None.
57 265,500]

109 279 000
None. None.
None. None. ]

872 1,693,094
5 650

690
33917,488

3,057
226.024

35.561
3.649
1.054

784,736
15.4-1

-138
13,too 
8,193

73
5,937 

124.216 
6.1341 None. 

214,222 8,600
132 363 

l 81,853

10

2 17
1,1 11,1114 
1,151,633 

-I 10,58'.'

1763.5
1,706

.. 1,473,514
•< 1903 ........... ! 1,435.317

Increaee, i -, decreaee, d.. • ■

Total» for 1904 .. 8,500

7138,137 <1

American Companies. 471 590,618 593 510 12,829
37 80,988 80,9-8 None.

208 527,502 511,561 49,960
6 38/73 40,1199

80 67,6 73,444
2,669 163 722 163 498

179 536 433 553,309
70 132,617 189,346
6 5,639 16,618

300 618 792 617,312
13 9,932 9 932 None.
24 27,800 27,800 6.304
64 126,000 52 041 13,000

None None. None. None.
88 136,676 160,479 None.
71 114,254 106,58» 18,695
23 34.64" 37,187 2 000

4.298 3 212.022 3.232.715 I -9." :9 
4.(HtO 2 684,687 2 563.159 858 1 *2

f 627,335 1 663,556 A 63.433

None. 
None. 
None. 

None, None. 
6,600 1,000 

267 380
16,048 None. 
36,407 None. 
2,071 None. 

26,665 -one. 
None. 
None. 
None. 
None. 
None. 
None. 
None.

17,071.713 
1,348,256 

21,212 696 
197,899 

10,815 8,897,380
214,069 25 761.481 

15,682: 30.957 179 
3,802 5,155.493

73,977
8,700,623 25,114 44,447 062

None.
N one.
565,700 

1,946,000 
1,024.764 

,934,614 
191,5011

1,495,960 12 230
Noue 1 737

2 769.990 11,427
28,600 115

3613 255 
10,593 661 
4,363645 

17.000

849642.244 
22.893 

887 4142 
6503 

350,319 
870,79- 

1,159,733 
255.372

Æma Life................
•Connecticut Mutual 
E 1'iitable..... 
Germania ....

ST,613

I I
4,65-

78,624
2,594

, . i O-neral .. 
Metropolitan J llldlll<lrin|
Mutual Lif«* of N« w York» 
M-itital lle«er»e Life .....
•Natmiial Life........... ..
New York Life 
•N.irth-we-teru 
•Phceiiix Mmual .. 
Provident Saving"..
Siale Life.. ........
3 rave (era ... .......
I'niun Mutual ..........
United State»..........

4
9-1582 None. 

1,573.718 5,206
5,679 None. 

13,950 None 
125,692 360
56,184 301

284.694 406
220,897 654
59-10 

-6,5 6.710 9'>.356
"6.323

248.872
512.354

Mutual 205
i

2,111 3.775,368
301 1,916,000

3,479 8,070,245
7,078,779 
1,819,112

4,811 
1 000

367145,21, | "306,51V 130,631 8.-6 
33,265 75 / 281 1— 170 676,600 _
I 2 -79.414'f 96,353 i 9 955.0-6 i 23-

76
1,380

19.189
17755$

Total* f,.r 1904 ...............
1903.................

Increa**, I ; decrea'#1, d
^,922^, _______

i 614,413 <f 96/
HECAI’ITU i.ATIUN,

---- n~95~*~lo0l 8l.053-59:05l7iT:t| 32-.B2H 361,640, V,6 3,701 4 305,515 4,145,080 427,465 11,000Elgaa Hi» i'SKS tiild iiiia 5
i 19 969 3241 178 044 9- ;t"6.lu2     Ü,-1.1,767 8,63* 6.802.11- 8,618.830 ».ti,.t2-i 20 844$

)8 240 2651 178 954 91567.8,i5 601,62.1 51- 413 000 7.530 7,672,563 7,491,53/ 674,097 41.64»
"" ’ ’------------ iüf 6 73-, 29/ i 51 .m,;, 39.4 iô,767 i l,0o6 il,129.565 el ,024. toil » V" » W?

Canii l an_Ci*mj»anif*.
Brnieh ** »
A in t f can

limn I total* for 1904 .
1993 .

. . derren-f, d_____________
i it -fcoiapauU* base ceased doing new butt nets In Usual».

/ 1.7 J■•,«•**.■• I
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BANK STATEMENT FOR MARCH.of previous years. From a loss ratio in 1898 of 74-37 
per cent., in 1899, 57.75; 1900, 97.00, and 1901, 70.29 
per cent., they had, in 1902, the lighter losses of 40.54

cent., which were
The business of the banks in March last showed 

considerable expansion, but not to the extent winch 
obtained in the same month 1904, which went be
yond precedent.

The circulation remained stationary last month, 
the change for the whole of the banks being the 
trifling decrease of $107,746. Out of 34 banks 14 
had a decrease in their note issues and 20 an in
crease, but in only one case was the decrease over 
$120,000, and the largest increase was only 
$148,000, so the changes in circulation were quite 
insignificant. The March note issues had a tutal 
less by $1,038,946 than the amount in same month 
last year. This is out of the ordinary course in 
recent years during which the rule has been lor 
each year to show larger figures than its predeces
sor as the following shows; the March returns be
ing given :

per cent, and in 1903, of 51.57
little compensation for the heavy loss ratios of 

a number of previous years. While indulging in the 
hope that a series of "fat years" had set in to offset 

the Toronto conflagration came

some

so many lean years, 
to dash such hope to pieces and substitute the depres
sing realization of losses having occurred that would 
sweep away all the profits for many years, past and 
future. Not that any heavy disaster was required to 
clear off the profits of past years, for they were $0 light 
as to be very readily swept away.

table of fire business for 1904 is especially 
notice of those who con-

The
commended to the 
sider the fire companies unjustified in raising 

It would be very interesting to have atheir rates.
group of such objectors placed in the witness box and 
examined as to the grounds of their condemnation ol 
fire companies lor raising rates. How would they ex-r

1901.11-02.1903.1901.
fire company ought to secure $t tplain from what 

an income sufficient to meet such conditions as pre
vailed last year and in some preceding ones, if they 

debarred from raising their premiums to
the losses? Arc the fire com

panies to go on year by year losing money by conduct
ing their business, and, if so, on what grounds? Are 

blunt of intellect as not to see this,

$source .1
Circulation........ 59,760,119 58,293,181 52,242,982 47,611,967
loci ease in year 1,476,615 5,840,592 4,831,015 3,797,649

For this annual movement to have been checked 
and a decrease of circulation to have occurred in 
March instead of the usual increase may be taken 
to indicate that the demand for currency is slacken
ing, or that the public is holding less on hand than 
some time ago. There is a stricter limit to t he 
capacity of the public for retaining notes in their 
tills, safes and purses than some realize who 
imagine that circulation can be poured out without 
limit and retained for a time without limit. 
This is not so, for when the notes in the 
hands of the public exceed what they care to carry 
alunit, or need for business uses, such excess flows 
back to the issuing banks just as water runs off 
the land when it is fully saturated.

The movement in call loans was not active in 
March, the total increase in and outside Canada 
having been only $574,940. The increase, however, 
over March, 1904, was $4,489,054, chiefly else
where than in Canada.

There was an expansion to extent of $8,117,313 
in current loans and discounts in Canada. As 
compared with previous years the March increase 
stands as follows:

an cx-wcrc
tent proportionate to

property ow ners so 
that, if lire companies continue to lose money year by 

their extinction is dead certain and their obliga-\r,ir
lions to policy-holders arc very uncertain of payment 

when called for ?
There is an old saying, "You can’t drink a quart of 

beer out of a pint pot," so you cannot get loss claims 
against a fire company paid out of rates which yield a 
less sum than those claims. To enable a fire company 

claims in due course, and to keep on year after 
to justify confidence

to pay
year meeting its obligations 
being reposed in its policy contracts, such company 
must, of necessity, have an income from its business

so as

such claims, but adequatenot only proportionate to 
(or meeting its current expenses, also for laying aside 
provision for conflagrations, and leaving a fair amount 
of profit on the capital involved. In past years it is 
demonstrated hy the fire loss record that the premiums 

small for tlic needs of the business, 
for many years, have not paid a fair 

-’icy should bear this in 
well that rates to be equitable

have been too 
Property owners, 
price for their insurance; 
mind, and realize as 
must lx- sufficient to cover the obligations of the corn-

1904. 1903. 1902
S$ $

Current loans in Canada. 403,566,588 346,292,550 300,066,699
Month*’ increase.............. 13,938,902 14,616,330 8,006,920
Current lean* elsewhere.. 41,004,443 29,468,472 27,776,895

609,104 r>ec.2.650,0.6 1,556,041

The total current loans and discounts and call
loans were as follows for this and four preceding 
years at the end of March, those elsewhere in
cluded :

panics.

I.ik* Ixhvbaxc* VrrmtAN.—Mr. SheparlDkatf or a ■ ■
who died recently, held one of the potlelw Issued by the 
Mutual Ufa of New York during its firm yenr. His policy 

No. 11, taken out In 1843. Up to 1867 the premiums 
paid In raah. but elnce then to the yeer of hia death

Month*’ IncresneI

wna
were
the dividend* were enough 10 make the policy self-sup.
port In g

■ r il'-JliiSr



OP THK CHARTERED BANES OF CANADA.MARCH 31, I9C5,STATISTICAL ABSTRACT FOR
Comparison of Principal Hems, skosoinp increase or decrease for ike month and for the year.

Increase or 
Decrease for 

year.
Inc. $ 179,841 jlnc. 18,091,717
Dec. 653,14a jlnc. 3,639,661

197,017 
<06,118 
4.9,087

6,150,138
7.974,011
I,$54-3*8 
3.198.771

_______ 810,193
Inc 1,164,747

Increase or 
Dece ase for 

month.
March 31, 

1904.

$47.h8,379
16,759.069
3,130,844

707,3li
5,493.661
5-4»i,8l6

11,138.236
10,411,895
14,503.11'
38,784.865
63,739,981

February 18,
1905

March 31, 
1905.Assets.

N^tel'oVan.H'hequea on other Banka.........
Deposit to Secure Note Issue»...

Due^om Banks, etc., in United Kingdom..................
Due from Banka,etc-, elsewhere......
Government securities........ • •-----
Canadian Municipal and other Securities.
Railway Bonds and Stocks...

Total Securities held....

$55,140,175
11,051,475
3,318,771
i.374,58i
6,391,103 
9,341.754 

'9,910,51* 
9,630,3H 

17.155,056 
38,611,504

$55,310,116
10,399,133
3,3i*.77'

9’3.440
5,993,749

11,7336*54 
30,113,1,7 
8,5*7.577 

17,901,91]
39.605.15»

............... Inc.
361,144 Inc. 
398.354 Inc. 

1,391,300 Inc.
101,733 Inc. 

1,041.735 jUee.
546.937 Inc
953.654 Inc.

Dec.
Dec.
Inc.
Inc.
Dec.
Inc.
Inc.

eeee oeeeee eeeee.
i,,r 457,85065,636,87166,094,718

Dec. 539,o64 
Inc. ft.oa $,ti8 
ÎST 4,484,054

112,083
361.857
574 940

37.553,851 
41,. 04,4 3 
78,51». 94

36,802,704 
15,670,SOI

37.014.787 
46,031 561 
83,047,348

Call Loans in Canada........................................
Call Loans outside Canada...............................

Total Call and Short Loans 81,473,40*
18,784.59* 
1.173.647

IncInc. 8,117,113
_______ 113,86»
Inc, 8,341,175

403,466,388
18,513 5'4 

422,040,10»

4:4,233.873
1I.573.309

411.351,186
»l,79’.'7l

Loans and Discounts in Canada...... ».
Loans and Discounts outside Canada.... 

Total Current Loans and Discounts.

Inline.
21,056,355435,80. ,1*3441,148,357

Inc. 16,547.309Inc. 8,915,115500,648,396518,180,590517,19s 7°5Aggregate of Loans to Public
147.771

MjtS

1.184^4«

351,717 Dec.
193,681 Dec. 

i,“84 Inc.
2,790 Dec.

Dec. 1,385.3*4 Inc. _____
Inc. 9,911,363 Inc. 57.855,54?

Inc.
Inc.

1,000,481
2,189,153

10,185,95»
1,442,861
7,5oIjS‘6

723,777,'47

1.353,'91
1.381.835

10,176,84»
1,380,074
6,116,23»

1,500,070 
»,190,8o7 
9,138,01» 
' ,461,935 
4 911.79°

675.843.963

Loans to Provincial Governments......................................
Overdue Debts. •••••..................................... .............
Bank Premises........................................
Other Real BsUte and Mortgages ....
Other A

Inc. I 1,861Dee.

............ . ••••»••••••its eeeeeeeeeeeeee

Total Assets..................................... 733,699.510eee eeee eeeee.

Liabilities.
107,746 Dec, 1,038,946

Dec. 816,175 Dec. 1,043,805
Dec. 530,915 oc.

3,131,007 Inc-
791.»'4 Inc. »9.o6l.i39

6,023,231 Inc. 5l^4'.i5f

Dec.59,760,119
3.415,633
5.8i3.*3'

106,484714
»97.9i.l,*1» 
404.39'.946

58,711,173 58,818,919
a.3?i,8»K 3,'88,°o3
7.48i,853 8,033,768

118,5,64,734 113-732-717
316.9--4.471 111,I»3457
455.939.105 449,915.984

Notes in Circulation..............................
Due to Dominion Government...........
Due to Provincial Governments.........• • -
Deposits in Canada payable on demand...........
Deposits in Canada payable after notice.

Total Deposits of the Public in Canada....

1,6(9,011 
11,480,020

eeeeeeeeeeee

Inc.
Inc.

eeeeee eeeeee
Inc.

*87.709lac. 1,491.659 Dec. _______
lac. 7,314,880 [no. 5<,353.5So

40,318,54* 38.» 16,889 40,506,157
496,157.753 488,94»,*73 444.904,203

951,748 1,154,585 680.4.9 Dec.
4,841,100 4,853,698 4,021,681 Dec.
3-99L549 3-197.300 6,174,9,9 Inc.
i.344,7'4 i.244,5'4 1,3*9,'*5 J no

lo,679,1,3 8,611,*01 94>3»."30 Inc. _______________
586,643034 578,157,337 535.149,114 Inc- 8,315,6,7 Inc. 51,393,9*0

Dc 0,lu elsewhere than In Canada. 
Total Deposits.............................

301,837 Inc. 
11,598 

694,219 Dec. 
ioo,KO Inc. 

1,065,63» Inc.

i;*.3*9
811,419

1,183.370
15,589

1,6 7,194

Loans from other Banks in Canada 
Deposits by other Banka in Canada...
Due to Banks and Agencies in United Kingdom.. 
Due to Banks and Agencies elsewhere.....................

lac.
eeeeeeeeee

Other Liabilities .eee .............•••••• ••••••••• ••••
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March from $123,732,727 to $128,964,734, and de
posits payable after notice from $326,183,257 to 

total increase on Canadian 
The deposits “elsewhere”

Total loans.Call loans.Current loans.
*$$

627,195,705
500,649,396
463,969.527
410,662,213
364,194,771
159,000,934

8.1.047,348
78,568,294
88,208,605
82,818,620
68,573,614
14,473,734

........  444,148,357

........ 422,090,102
... . 375.761,022
........  327,843,693
........ 299,621,157
.........  144,627,200

$326,974,471, making 
deposits of $6,023,221. 
increased to extent of $1,49»,^59- I** previous

the amounts and increases of deposits were

a

years 
as follows :

increase in deposits last month fell short of 
in loans by $1,600,235, this and the 

elements in the

1902.lf>03.1904.The 85tthe increase
■ demands for currency were

situation tending to keep up rates.
on demand in Canada rose in

Total deposit» in Cana la 404,397,946 372,055,591 335,910,091 
40,506.257 34,877,955 30,112,520

liTlimm $406,933,546 $362,022,601

non
monetary

The deposits

Dcpoiiti elsewhere

Total

Capital, ete.
*,835,33«
3-*9’.379

864,391
159.151

131,309 Inc.
71,194 Inc- 
81,540 Dec. 

1,810,464 Inc.

.... 81,561,880 81431,491 78.717.55* *“•

.... 54.783403 $47”.*<9 50,691,014 I**.
10,007,194 io,o79.*34 10,871,6*5 Dec.
61,106,567 59.396,303 60,947,5*5 lee-

CtpiUl paid up.................... ................
Reserve Fund.«••••••••••• •••••••••*
Liabilities of Directors and their firms. 
Greatest circulation during the month

• •••••• •••• ••••

------------------- ------------
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Income. Funds.At the accession of
King George IV............. $ 385.000
King William IV.............

Since 190a the deposits “in Canada" have in
creased to extent of $124,029,124 and those outside 
Canada, $10,206,028. making the increase in de
posits since 1902 $134,235,152.

Since March, 189s, the deposits of the public in 
the banks of Canada have been enlarged from 
$177,869732 to $41/1,257,753. an increase in these 
junds of $318,388,0*1.

$ 800,000
655,000
785,000

3.035.000
4.575.000

11,185,000
■3.37o,ooo

Queen Victoria................
King Edward VII............
Present time....................

3.500,000
5,455,000

MONTREAL STREET RAILWAY.

ATLAS INSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED. The statement of the Montreal Street Railway 
for March indicates how favourable were the 
weather conditions as compared with those in same 
month last year, and in the two preceding months. 
The increases were, in passenger earnings, $23,036, 

cent., in miscellaneous earnings. $1-

We have been favoured with an advance copy of 
the Report, Accounts and Balance Sheet of this 
company for year ending 31st December, 1904, and 
we welcome the early publication of the “Atlas" 
account as possibly giving some indication as to 
how the British companies, doing business on the 
North American continent, have been able to meet 
the heavy losses which they sustained last year by 
the conflagrations at Baltimore and Toronto. The 
accounts are also of peculiar interest as being the 
first published by the company since the business 
of the "Manchester" was purchased on 24th June 
last, and we are now able to see the effect which 
the absorption of that company has had on the 
Atlas figures. The results are striking in regard 
to the increase of the company's income anil the 
low loss ratio sustained in the operations for the 
year. It has to be kept in view that the full benefit 
to be derived from the "Manchester" purchase is 
not yet apparent, owing to the accounts including 
only the business transferred during the last six 
months of the year, but notwithstanding this, we 
find the fire income now reaches $4,157,117, an 
increase over the previous year of $1,560,231. On 
the other hand, the losses sustained have been ex
ceedingly low, keeping in view the abnormal strain 
upon the income caused by the Baltimore and To
ronto disasters. The total losses amount to $1,- 
971,110 equal to 47.44 of the premium income. 
These results have enabled the directors to make 
an addition of $638,692 to the fire insurance fund 
in “respect of increased liabilities" and in addition 
the sum of $101,757 has been transferred to profit 
and loss account. Taken as a whole, these figures 
are most satisfactory, especially as the Atlas is on
ly likelv to be tempted to retain the cream of the 
"Manchester" business, for it has never been the 
policy of this office to join in the struggle for big 
figures.

The Canadian business under the energetic man
agement of Mr. M. C. Hinshaw has kept pace with 
the general progress of the Company, the income 
from Canada for 1904 amounting to $385,000, the 
company thus maintaining in the Dominion the po
sition to which it is entitled by its age and resources.

, The general progress of the company is shown 
bv the following figures:

or 12.54 per
337, or. 14.43 per cent., making a total amount of 
additional earnings $24,373. Against this there 

increase of $10,928 in operating expenses,was an
and $2,836 in fixed charges, which reduced the in- , I 

of surplus to $10,608, the total being $27,-crease
581, as compared with $16,972 in March, 1904. the 
increase being equal to $62.50 per cent.

For the 8 months from 1st October, 1904. to end 
of March. 1905, the increase in passenger earnings 

$107,900. and in miscellaneous earnings $5,864, 
a total increase in earnings of $113,765. The oper
ating expenses and fixed charges, however, were 
increased to extent of $107402, so the net surplus 
for past 8 months was brought down to $6,363.

An improvement in the financial results of the 
company's business is evidently contingent upon 
the operating exncnses and fixed charges being 
will range at a percentage nearer to the increase in 
earnings. For the past 8 months the total earn
ings were 10.13 Prr cent, higher than in correspond
ing period 1903-4, but the operating expenses and 
fixed charges were severally 12.34 and 12.17 per 
cent, higher which left the surplus only an in
increase of 2.54 per cent, in the surplus.

was

THE NOYA SCOTIA FIRE INSURANCE CO.

From the report for the year ending 31st March 
last, we learn that the net premiums amounted to 
$35,018. Intel-st and commission on re-assurance 
to $5.798, making a total of $40,816. The net 
losses were $10832, and all other charges $14.670, 
leaving a balance of $15,314. The assets amount to 
$451.785, and the total liabilities to $446,149.

The Dsst or Russia is about $3.750,000,000, ilmmi the 
whole of which is owing to creditors outside that Empire. 
Besides this, there are rsi. vay bonds afloat that are 
guaranteed by the Russian government, which arc pr.i. tic- 
ally, an addition to the national debt. None of the 
government railways in Russia pay running expense so 
the coupons ar epaid out of loans.



* P. C'. P. Cl.

311,345 109 30 60 20
529,703 100 61 49 03
156.040 76 OH 56 85
142.503 94 28 61 12
351,159 
112,271 
87,819 

188,564 
142,877 
558,864

$$tiI«rinnill»» Compenlne.

Anirlo-Americee............
Rnli-h A inrrica............
Cm «dian Fire ..............

Mercantile Pire ...•••• 
Monlr»l*C*»D“* 8ire-
Otuiwa Pire........ •••
Quebec Pire...................
Wealrm.....................

307,499
527,368
162,428
141,910
360,129
114,110
94.736

193,401
142,713
575,339

29,605,337 
64,651,010 
14,937,239 
14,520,054 
70,345,841 
10,634,630 
19.808,955 
14,524 354 
10,794,791 
61,543,388

428,341 28,733.601
788,863 49587,792
294,471 
216,202 
543,952 
102,879 
171,465 
>39,325 
135,6.35 

1,011,141

284,863 143,478
526,571 262,282
205,087 89,384
151,142 65,060
443,314 100,638

92,76» H',119
127,386 I 44,079 
161,041 | 78,284 
119,631 16,001
676,908 i 434,233

2,688,703 1,243,561

12.687.470 
15,010,117 
40,686,600 

7,053,838 
10,211,629 
14,624,500 
9,272,947 

65,206 272

65 71 66 77
121 03 51 42
68 94 ....

117 09 64 64
I19 43 39 34
96 87 44 51

96 00 53 602,619,633 2,591,205 

1,213,677 1,209,678

300,865,5993,932,264 253,074,666 

"Üj48,219 216,505,990
Totale for 1904................

Totale for 1903................
200,637,2512,282,498 : 965,721

nrllleh loin ante*. 66 06 
48 16
50 52 
56 96
68 39 
70 10 
40 02 
54 04
69 65
51 81
67 65 
65 58
68 38 
53 38 
44 91 
51 07 
51 22 
53 04 
38 26

229 21 
130 36 
122 33 
lt>6 90 
81 58 
99 80 
84 91 

133 70 
118 42 
128 47 
70 31 

114 36 
124 39 
91 37 
76 19 

124 62 
172 47 
108 89 
83 67

656,239
488,703
368,008
569,371
446,445
117,666
813,101
422,806
168.649
147,637
70,562

741,146
556,909
454,874
613,373

1,379,588
528,732
326,955
405,201

653,719 
494.350 
374 365 
616,740 
449,346 
116,712 
830,538 
421 175 
177,286 
143,820 
60,166 

746.139 
566,607 
470,952 
605,703 

1,374,825 
515,388 
334,702 
417,266

28,417,266
43,928,036
30,078,750
47.584,867
46,664.854

9,486,512
78,606,230
28,081,4911
16,388,083

Noue

23,692,229 
25,407,809 
23,058,753 
39.079,533 
36.958,520

8.674.190 
71,032 825 
22,618,704 
13,635,825
8,415,813 
6,072,378 | None 

47,454,403 66,259,841
30.760.190 38,930,114
34,175,256 40,297.980
63,762,736 67,695,428
86,089,613 106,977,898 
22,879,618 28,292,488
21,282,776 26,541,362
35,071,223 40,789,062

289,114 
427,254 
341,186 
622,232 
632,426 
140,549 

1,130,383 
357,480 
180,293 
154 260 
115,379 
728,692 
492,413 
567.354 
941,030 

1,294,344 
363,491 
346,730 
583,009

242,675 ; 46,439 
374,880 ! 52.374 
300,-43 40,343
528,215 94,017
547,241 ! 85,184 
117,898 i 22,651 
957,611 172,772
316,239 41,241
144.316 ! 3.5,978 
114,838 
100,347 
648,079 
446,894 
497,861 
806,091 

1,107,031 
306 561 
300,260 
484,296

Alliance..........................................
A Va*. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Caledonian........ .............................
Commercial Union.................. .
OnariliMn ..••••• .........................
Uw Union A Crown 
l.,i>r|«H)l & London & Olobe...
London A Lancashire Fire........
London A sen rance......................
Manchester............................

•National of Ireland....................
N or I li ............................................
Northern............. ......................
Norwich Union Fir...................
Phienia of lx>ndon....................
Scotnah I'nion ik National"........
Sun Insurance Office..................
Union Assurance.........................

Totale for 1904..............

Totale for 1903.

Cempanlee-

39.422
15,032
80,613
45.519
69,493

136,939
187,313
56,930
46,470
98,713

51 86110 269,164,8659,204^33609,942,293 745,022,261

680,718,653 727,383,239
1,366,443 9,707,618 

1,195,535 8,529,967

8,341,175
3,803,7643,738,403

7,334,432

55 18 
76 18

262,709 I 1 28 
112,941 152 63

None ..........
333,098
425,292
302,134
241,826
144.197
642,943

264 941 
116,422 

None 
336,888 
426.346 
303,794 
240,542 
148,785 
535,400

16,818,953 22,384,827
4,819,778 5,860,698

619,445 616,445
24,265,565 27,126.350
19,046,833 18,195,682
19.773,717 21.032.077
15 970,041 16,067,934
,3,146,048 15.256.855

28,085 264,163
9,108 83,105

None None 
36,913 
36,872 
43,295 
36,567 
34,182 

127,779
351,801 2,496,742 163,128.785 172,965,394

136,060,121 152,433,226

236,078 
73,997 

. None 

. :t til,4.10
............................... ••••■
Co. of North America. 246.203

177|664 
531,530

.Etna Fire .... 
Connecticut P'ire..
Urmia»-American
Hartford Fire.........
Home Fire 
Ineuianee

398.343 
317,138 
289,498 
273,350 
211,736 
659,309 38,679,406

Phénix of Brooklyn.... 
I'loenix of Hanford....
Quern, of America......................

Totale for 1904................

ToUla for 1903................

68 492,365,140 110 272,371,118
1,144,941

857,274847,302294,214 2,062,0461,767,832

ne. a|,Hnlaatnn.
2,581,205 96 DO
9,164,855 110 26 
2,365,140 110 27

2,619,633
9,204,133
2,372,118

14,195,884

1v99,379

2,688,703
8,341,175
2,144,941

13,174,819

Venetian Companies....
lirdieh Companies,..........
American Oimpnniee.... 14,111,200 |............

Toula for 1904 

Toula for 1903
5,870,716

I11,314,762

— —i

1,243.561 3,932,264 253,074,666 300,866 699
1,366.443 9.707,618 61-9,942 293 745,02 2 261

351,801 2 496,742 153,128,785 172,9b5,.194

2,961.805 16,136.624 1,016.145,744 1,218,853,251

2,455,470 13,840,232 933,274,764 1,140,463,716
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ABSTRACT OP FIER INSURANCE IN CANADA FOR THE YEAR 1904
from the Preliminary Statement of the Superintendent of Insurance.

1 Uate of Losses 
. Paid per cent of 

nt ; premtmns
Net

S
during the

NetNet cash He-lnsur- G roes cash 
received • «»<*. received
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Premiums. Premiums Premiums.

amount of 
h>1 Ivies new 

, renewed.
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risk 

at date.a'lid
VJ04.year. 1903.
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iummary of Premiums reo lived foMPire"
ductions, gave a net decrease of $675,061 in the 
liabilities.

lie mentioned that during the last 1 arhament 
(1900-04) the total realized from the sales of Vmber 
limits was $1,171,972, while during xnc same | riod 
the debt, exclusive of conversion, had been reduced 

balance of $4(19,911, or an

muranoo in
Canada by all Coupâmes, for the Years 1839 to 1904, 

inclusive.s
r.i.i. 1‘remlume 

UerpirtMl,for for
tWH to 1903 1 «•» 1M9 to I9UI

by $(>75,061, leaving a
average only of $124,227, used annually for rex uue • 
purposes. When it was taken into consideration 
that out of a total revenue averaging annually 
since the 30th of June, 1900, the sum of $4,664,765, 
we had on an average annually paid for interest on 
public délit, redemption, etc., the sum of $1,569,- 
225, leaving only an average of $3>095,539. with 
which to meet the ordinary expenditure of the pro
vince, lie confidently appealed to the House that 
the amount used for revenue was trifling.

In regard to licenses a bill was being prepared as 
the result of conferences with judges, temperance 
organizations and those in the liquor trade, lie 
announced that better provision would be made 
for common schools.

For the next fiscal year ending on 30th June, 
1906, he estimated the total ordinary receipts at 
$4,««3,922, the total ordinary expenditure at $4,- 
673,220. and the total extraordinary expenditure 
(less railway subsidies) at $162,599, making a total 
expenditure of $4.835,819, which would leave a 
surplus of $48.103.

As regards the liabilities and assets, he described 
the changes in them consequent upon (he reduc
tions in the debt already mentioned as effected 
during the year. He showed that the net decrease 
of liabilities had amounted to $120,095.01 and the 
net increase of assets to $49,117, which left the vx- 

of liabilities over assets $26,121459 on 30th 
June last, as compared with $26,290.672 on the pre
vious 30th June—a difference less of $169,212. Re
ductions had been made of $86,334 in the funded 
debt and of $55,502 in the unfunded debt, leaving 
the former at $24,617,390, and the latter at $1,504,- 
060, which made the total debt still unprovided for 
$2(1,121,459 on 30th June last. He also explained 
the progress made in the conversion of the debt, 
showing that the total amount of bonds thus far 
converted is $7,492.543, and the present annual 
saving of interest was equal to $35,454.

It was stated 15.12 per cent, of the available re
venue of the Province of Quebec was paid to char
ities, lunatic asylums, reformatories, industrial 
schools and the Hoard of Health.

The Legislature was informed that a bill to pro
vide for taxing stock transactions has been under 
consideration and will he introduced this session 
with which highly objectionable statement the 
I bulge! speech was closed.

C'e ndlait r„m|>»i,l-e
A nglo- A merman............ 746,021
Brilieh America.. . .. 7,4M,754
Canada Agricultural.... 4M, 896
Canada lore.................... es 1,3:13
Canadian Pire.................. 768,611
Citiaens............................ 1,886,961
Dominion......... 190,742
Eastern ........................... ! «114,1114
Equity Fire ................... 356,101
•londun Mutual Fire...1 4,«18,453
Mercantile Fire................ 1,190,493
Montreal-Canada Fire . !
National Fire.,...*.........
Ottawa Fire............ ...
Ottawa Agricultural....
Provincial........................
Quel-ec.............................
Koval Canadian..............
(Sovereign........................
Stadacmm.........................
Victoria-Montreal..........
Western..........

' ■-
284,863 
526,571

1 030 884
: M1411 

451,696 
881,333 
973,778 

2,856,961
190.242 
894 194
507.243 

5,26i ,767 
1,283 253

127,386 
284,026 
739,506 
194.861 

1,434,350 
.1,027,263 
3,518,021 
1,055,404 

490 488 
79,327 

11,693 167

205,087

151,142
443,314

92,761
127,386

284,026 
578,554 
194,861 

1,4.14,350 
2,907,632 
3,6.18,023 
1,065,404 

490,48 s 
79,127 

.... 11,110,259

161,041I

119,611
u

576,908

42,291,062 2,688,703 44,979.766
BrillaIi C'oiiijHMilm
f Albion Kirc lu*iir Also. 
Alliance. ...... .... ...
Allan 
Caled
City of I A) ihIi m..... ....
Commercial Vnion........
Km ployer* Lia! ility.... 
tUlawg fW ao<l London..
Guardian ........................
Imperial ....... .................
Lama-lure .....................
Law Union ami Crown.. 
I.’pool à London A li’IUe 
London and Lance. Fire. 
London Awwurence ....
Manche-lvr.....................
Nation il of Ireland........
North Bril, and Me ret le.
Northern ..........................
Norwich Vo ion. ............
Phtrnii, of Jxmdon........

Royal................................
Scotti* i Commercial....
Scottish Imperial...........
Scotti*h Union and Nail. 
Sun Imojran e Office . 
Union A»-urance8ociet> 
United Fire......................

1,46*,.310 
2,03ii,:m 
2,245,392 
3,105,921 
1,588,261 
9.402,798 

304.689 
1,619 733 
6,088,794 
6,086.796 
6,210.844 

290,4**0 
9,459.910 
3,804,013 
3,006.510 
2,380,476 
2,507,239

6,382,670 
4, (*48,384 
9,159,378 
4,354,694 

16,1 47,072 
343,421 
•>7j 366 

3 288.426 
2.033,329 
3,02 ,466 

718.477

1,466,310 
2.279.028 
2,620,272 
3,406,764 
1,588,254 
9,9.31,013 

364,689 
1,619,7.33 
6,6.36.0.35 
6 085,796 
6 210.841 

408,388
16,411 

4 120.252 
3 150 830 
2.500,314 
2,607.586 

12 447 276 
6 329.744 
4,546,245 
9944,449 
1,354 694 

19,154,103 
343,421 
672 855 

3,594 987 
2,333 589 
8 667,Ini 

718 477

242,675 
374 880 
300,84-3
52*8,2 i 5*

" 517,241

CC-s
117,898 
957,till 
316,219 
144,115 
114,838 
1011,347 
64-,U79 
416,894 
497,861 
805,091

1,107,031

106.661 
100,260 
484 296

132 883.290121,542,115 8,341,175

•Formerly the Agricultuial Mutual. tKormei ly the Isolated 
(Not including 6124,172 re-insurance of risk, of the 

Sovereign Flie Insurance Company. (Formerly the Fire in
surance Association.

THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS of QUEBEC.

The following shows the reeeipts and expenditures 
of the Province of Quebec in 1903 and 11)04:

RECEIPTS.

PROVTTCLAX TREASURER'S BUDGET SPEECH.

The Hon. Mr. Corkill, Provincial Treasurer, 
Quebec, delivered his Budget Speech before the 
Legislature on 35th inst. This inaugurated the 
business of the Session after the House was pro
rogued on .2.2nd March last, and .1 new govern
ment organized.

The treasurer showed that a large amount of 
money derived from timber limit, licenses had bc'.n 
.applied to a reduction of the provincial debt, the 
total amount employed in this way during the last 
administration from 1900-01 to 1903-04 being 
$812,910, which, after making certain specified de-

11x14 190.1
IJominion subsidy................................
l and, mines ami fisheries...................
Administration of justice....................
Licenses.................................................
Commercial corporation tax..............
Duties on successions..........................
Legislation.............................................
Lunatic Asylums...................................
Reformatory and industrial schools 
Official Gaselte......................................

1 282.042 1.281.103
1.1(0.855 1.455.136

320,109
(O2 0OJ
220.1x8 
I S.1-820 
IS-?* 
89.486 
ao.8gj
18244

249.799
705.1.#
2fio.S45
449.514

H-454
94.094
41.400
14590
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12.063 
S^Jl 

305.0:14 
(Ml 5 

39.555 
74.870

96,908

velopmvnt of business interests know that, if their 
security is first class, life insurance companies are

12.447
2.824

1 8.353 rea<*y l<> lend them money. By this means the man 
17,641 who has fifty dollars to invest in a given year insures 
28941 its earning the same rate of interest upon the same 

1 safe security as can be obtained by the man with a 
million dollars to invest. It is hard to overestimate 
the value of this to the community. The investors 
know that the life insurance companies have money 

I to invest, and so they offer them the securities they 
*' 302432 ' have *° st‘ll. Opportunities that would never be offer- 

272.437 l<* tile individual arc offered the insurance company.
(1053158 j No other medium for the investment of savings 
452.074 j equals that of the life insurance company. There are, 
!ôg099 1 °l t-ourse, other forms. Many persons patrol 12e the 
65,443 savings banks. The savings bank, however, operates 

234.162 in a limited 
217.051 
353.825 

(10,000 
45.210 

128.291
133401

3.824 
100,744

54715

Interest.. •• y • 
Due.unt and exchange. 
Q.M.d. & O. interest.. 
Kaiiu iv subsidies.. .. . 
Mwci menus receipts.. 
Trust lands.. •• .. ..

,,f inscribed stock 
Mi-villaneous.................. 105.968

Totals.. .. $4.995.118 $4.778.130 
EXPENDITURES.

1903-K/M-
., .. $1,607.902
... 233.705
. .. 273,915
. .. 6282135
. .. 463.390
,. .. 131x01x1
. .. 136.519
. .. 50.500
.. .. 247,850
. .. 213,802
.. . • .3652125
. .. 58,650
.. .. 45,210
,. . • 179.783
.. .. 121-417
. -- 36.130
.. .. 35.022
. •• 54 533

Public debt..............................
Legislation................... .. - • • •
Civil government.. .. .. .
Administration of justice..
Public instruction...................
Conolization.. .. ..............
Pul,he works, ordinary .. .
Public works, extraordinary
Agriculture........................ .
I.and mines and fisheries.
Lunatic asylums.. ...............
Reformatory schools.............
Charities.................................
Charges on revenues.. .. 
Miscellaneous services.. .. 
Montreal Exposition Co .
Trust funds.............................
Miscellaneous........................

territory, and is not open to persons in 
small and medium size communities. The life insur
ance company, however, offers the same advantage to 
the farmer as it does to the resident of the metropolis.
I he man who, after he has sold his grain, his pota
toes, his live stock, has a hundred dollars to invest, 
can do it just as satisfactory as the man who does 
business in the heart of the financial district of a great 
city. Then, again, this man who lives in r .1 out-of- 
the-way place can time his life insurance investments 
so as to meet the time when his money is ready to in
vest.

Total............ $4,892.012 $4.720,647
.................. 103,106 -----Elvers of Receipts

THE INVESTMENT ADVANTAGES OF COMBINED 
CAPITAL. He sells his property at about the same time every 

year, and he can have his premiums made payable at 
that time. If he is delayed a month or six weeks in 
receiving his money, the insurance company is willing 
to extend his time of payment. The life insurance 
company is, therefore, peculiarly well fitted in dealing 
with all kinds of people in all sections of the country 
and under all circumstances. In a sentence, the com
pany accommodates itself to the needs of its patrons. 
It is always ready to help a man save his money and 
secure its highest earning power.

Another side of this power of accumulated capital 
is to be found in its aid in the development of business. 
The investments of a life insurance

A passage in the lecture delivered by Mr. F. C. 
Oviatt before the University of Pennsylvania, states 
ckarly one of the investment advantages possessed 
by insurance companies in their accumulated capital, 
and the aid given to the material development of a 
country by such accumulations.

Life insurance plays an important part as an econo
mic factor in the material development of the country. 
In modern life accumulated capital is a great power. 
One hundred thousand men each possessed of $1,000 
of capital can only avail themselves of investments of 
the thousand-dollar class. This limitation cuts out 

excellent investments from the individual pos-

company are to 
be found in all parts of the country. They include all 
kinds of safe and profitable investments. The man 
who desires to borrow a thousand dollars on a firstmany

scssed of small capital. He secs something which 
promises good returns upon the money, but the sum 
required is so large that his one thousand dollars is a 
negligible factor. The 100,000 men cannot be 
brought together at the time when this investment 
offers itself,' so it has to be passed over to the man of 
large capital, who is fitted for handling such invest- 

Everyone who has had small sums to invest 
has experienced this difficulty, and has, no doubt, 
often asked himself how the small investor can be 
placed on a par with the large investor; has asked 
how the really choice investments which result from 
the development of the country can be placed to his 
hand in available shape. This important economic 
function is admirably performed through the medium 
of life insurance. The company gathers twenty dol
lars here and fifty dollars there, a hundred dollars 
there and a thousand dollars in still another place. 
Soon a large volume of money is ready for investment. 
With a hundred thousand dollars, or five hundred 
thousand dollars, or a million dollars, the company 
can go into the money markets and buy securities of 
the very highest class.

The men who desire to borrow money for the de-

mortgage finds the company ready to do business with 
him. The man who plans the erection Of an apart
ment house finds that when his plans are completed 

company is ready to finance the 
investment up to the limit of wise financiering. The 
country, hank which has a larger capital than its citi
zens, can purchase, can sell its shares to the insurance 
company. The railroad company planning to im
prove its property can sell its bonds to the insurance 
company. The municipality bonding itself for park 
improvements, additional water supply and other 
municipal improvements, requiring the use of money 
for a long period of years, always expects a goodly 
amount of its bonds to find their way into the strong 
Itoxcs of life insurance companies. So the life insur
ance company brings together the different persons 
and corporations who need to borrow large sums of 
money and the great multitude of individuals who have 
small sums to loan iqion terms that are satisfactory 
to both. Were it not for the life insurance company, 
it would Ik- difficult to collect these small sums and 
make them available for development purposes. 
T here is scarce, a great enterprise which has not had 
1 he use of some of the money of the small investor by 
reason of the wonderful development of life insurance.

that the insurance

ments.
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prominent TOPICS. should endeavour to bring their cities, under an ad-
The Equitable'« Buhnew «qùÏemmtstf 50 years ahead, as" well as o„ £

iHtsiness of the Equitable Life is | necessities of the present. The municipal adminis-
showing continuous increases over îe P | lra(ion of both English and American cities have
last year, no sign being shown of any mater a in mintaMv faikd in thi, respect. 
jury having been inflicted bv the present agi a o - , ^ T( ronto may prcsent an example to the
Nothing has been divulged during ,h* ? L English-speaking world of how a great city should
which reflects upuii the finanua ct ^ governed in the best interests of its inhabitants,
company, or that d'»'re<>11* th®.X^TuTitlldraw both present and future, is an aspiration which com-

al, the best in graphic terms how
friends of the Equitable consider that his retire- ,.-ngla|1(1 protected the ocean-borne trade of Cana- 
ment is essential to the future harmony ot the iso- <|a the cost of which Canada contributed no- 
cietv. A strict examination is now being held in- (lii M the same tjme, he showed how great had 
to tin* investments and financial aflairs ol t u. * l>wn the services of Canada to the Empire, 
cietv, but it is expected that the report, when pre- »...
seined, will be of such a character that it will create •

in the stability of the Telephones fob Fakmbbs.—It will be news to 
most city persons to hear that there are 91 in
dependent telephone systems in Canada, chiefly for 
the use of farmers and dwellers in rural districts. 
Evidence wras given before the I elephonc t ■1 nimit- 

( )ttawa that telephones are in operation as

the utmost confidence
Equitable.

Tobonto.—HisTin: Govkbnob Gknkiial at 
Excellency is earning golden opinions at Toronto. 
His manners are described as “democratic, which, 
being interpreted, means, they are the manners o 
a well-bred gentleman. The “crown, and flower o 
good breeding is the entire absence of any sign oi 
superior rank. The self-asserting hauteur which 

regard as "aristocratic" is the very opposite, 
manifestation of vulgarity, such as is ab-

tec at 
follows :

29(Juebec......................................
Ontario...................................
New Brunswick.......................
Nova Scotia.............................
Prince Edward Island............
British Columbia..................
Manitoba............. ,..................
Northwest Territories...........
Yukon...................... ...............

G
it
'4

some
for it is a
horrent to the true aristocrat.

Earl Grey has thrown a freshness into his re
plies to addresses which proves him to have given 
much thought to this tedious duty He warned the 
City Council, Toronto, against allowing the worst 
features in English cities to devclope, referring to 
the existence of "slums, "rookeries and ernn 
ami fever gardens" in most cities m the old world.

12
2
6
1

9'Total

For farmers anti others living in isolation from 
large centres of population a telephone senice is 
an inestimable boon. It removes to a considerable 
extent the discomfort of loneliness and mitigates 
its dangers. Sir William Mulock’s hope, that a 
telephone will be a customary fixture in a farm 
house, if realized, will be a national blessing.

The words of Earl Grey are worth putting on 
record. His Excellency said:

"You say that you are endeavouring to build up 
a great city on the municipal ideals of Great Bri
tain. May 1 venture with great respect to suggest 
that while von endeavour to reproduce all that is 
good, you will he careful to safeguard the future 
well-being of your city fr-nn the evils which have 

the shadow of their darkness over the city and
the mission of

Tm: Milwaukee Baskkbb’ Deficit.—'The pres
ident of the leading National Bank, Milwaukee, has 
confessed to the Board that he is a defaulter to ex- 

of $1,450,000. That he should have had to 
make this confession to his co-directors puts them 
in no enviable* position. What sort of direction or 
oversight were they exercising for $1,450.000 to lie 
withdrawn without any security, by one man, ol 
which they had no knowledge?

The president of a txink in the United States is 
very commonly the acting manager, which gives 
him greater opportunities for wrong doing than 
those of a bank president in Canada, or the old 
country. Any bank official who abuses his position 
to damage the institution in his care is a public 

for he engenders distrust in the hanking

tent

cast
national life of England. If it was

establish the principle of in- 
with results which, most beneficial 

without their regrettable

the last century to 
dividual rights,
to humanity, arc yet not
accompaniments, it is the mission of the present 

teach the lesson of individual duty, and 
ideal of cnlight-

century to
to infuse into the people such 
ened and disinterested citizenship as will cause

Ik* foremost in stibor-

an

every public-spirited man to 
dineting his own personal advantage to the more 
commanding interest of the public good.

"The slums of our home cities provide an object 
lesson which suggests that the present generation

t nemy,
system and so weakens the very foundation of a
natjon's commerce.
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year the price was 99; it has now fallen away to 88. There 
it seems' to be fixed despite continuous Paris unloading 
Tiie total value of this issue is $433,000,000. If the Rus
sian gold reserve is expected to absorb this in order to 
keep the quotation up it has all its work cut out.

The Hudson's Hay boom is at an end for the time being, 
and the price remains in some uncertainty between $330 
and $345 per share. Speculators were at first frlehtened 
off by an official circular pointing out that the excessive 
valuations put upon the company's land holdings were 
partly based upon a confusion of townships with town 
sites.
values brought the net dividend yield down to about a 3 
per cent, level.

t'anadlan Pacifies have taken their place In popular

QUERIES COLUMN.

|„ nrder to furnish our readers with information 
to devote this column to replies to cor- 

Lelters should be addressed to "The
we propose
respondents.
Cukomci.e, Enquiry Department, Montreal. "

\nswcrs will only be given to such communications 
as bear the writer’s name, not for publication, but 

idcnce of good faith, and only to questions refer- 
matters of general interest in regard to which

as ci
ring to
the Editor of Queries’ Column will exercise his own Secondly, it was perceived that the high market

discretion.

mj,_T. II. W., Woodstock, N.B.—Twin City
Kapid Transit Common and Montreal Light, Heat 
al„| Power Company dividends are payable quarter
ly on the 15th May, August, November and Pen
man. Twin pays lV* p.c. quarterly and power i 
p.c. quarterly. It is rumoured that Power will go 
on a live per cent, dividend basis in August ; of 

this is, as yet, in no way officially an-

favour. Ont* evening recently In the Street market they 
were bid up to 160, and now keep within a very few dol
lar* of this high water mark. A clever group works the 
oracle here, and no doubt has its connection on Wall 
Street. The price to which the shares are to be lifted is 
now put at 200. The near future dividend is talked up to 
ten per cent., and it is not forgotten that the company has 
twenty five million actes of land in Western Canada easily 
worth four dollars per acre.

Trunks hang behind somewhat, having no help from 
Wall Street. There is a group here which for years seems 
to have done just as it likes with Trunks. The quotation 
now moves l>etween 19 and 24 for the common stock, quite 
regardless of condition. Traffic, returns continue good, 
the last report was not by any means unsatisfactory. Be
fore it came out here last Tuesday week the bear contin
gent used its possible badness to put prices down. When 
it turned out to be much better than had been predicted 
prices scarcely recovered.

The great obstacle to Grand Trunk progress is of course 
the excessive over capitalization of the company. The total 
capital is nearly $350.000,000, but at this It is estimated that 
only about $225,000,000 was actually received in cash Into 
the coffers of the company. Of the $05,000,000 of preferred 
capital, no less than $30,000,000 represents capitalized 
paid dividends between 1862 and 1896. Of the $115.000,000 
of common stock, Uie first $15,000,(810 was subscribed at 
par, but of the remainder only one-fifth was received In 
actual cash. Had it not been for this excessive watering 
the company could have paid this year 4 per cent, on every 
farthing of its capital. As it is there was distributed last 
year iu dividends no less a sum than nine million dollars.

There are several omnibus companies in London owning 
some thousands of pair-horse vehicles, 
underground electrical tube schemes, whether promoted 
bv Englishmen or Americans, over here, has threatened 
to cut the ground entirety from under the ’bus companies. 
Iherefore, they have been impelled to make a 
departure, and petrol-driven vehicles are to be gradually 
introduced to replace the horsed omnibueses. The first 
definite move has taken the form of the flotation of the 
London Motor Omnibus Company, with a capital of 
half a million dollars. The two old standard companies, 
the London Road Car, and the London General, are also 
r?Ming additional capital for the purposes of motor 
tiisn. The slump in horses is very pronounced, and it 
remains to be seen who will ride behind them in

course, 
pounced.

m#.—A. O. F., Toronto.—The bonds are a good 
speculative investment and will likely improve in 
value. The common stock does not pay any divi
dend and never has paid a dividend, but earnings 
are improving and should soon warrant some dis
bursement to the shareholders.

PERSONALS

Mk J. W. Binnik.—A pleasant function took place In 
the office of the Liverpool & Ixmdon & Globe Insurance 
Company on the 19th Inst, being the presentation to Mr 
j William Blnnle, the Chief Clerk, of a cabinet of silver
ware from the officers, staff and special agents of the com
pany. on the occasion of his marriage to Miss Allie 
daughter of Mr. C. R. Cornell. The presentation was made 
by the manager, Mr. J. Gardner Thomimon. who, In a few 
well chosen words, intimated to Mr. Binnie the high esteem 
in which he was held by his confreres, and conveyed to 
him the kind regards and hearty wishes of all that he and 
his bride might long enjoy a happy and prosperous future.

un

The rush of

Correspondence* new
We do not hold ourselves responsible for views expressed

by correspondents.

IN'*
LONDON LETTER.

Ixmdon, England, 13th April. 1905. 
Finance.

trac-

a year or
two’s time, when there are electric trains burrowing und*** 
ground everywhere, and petrol ’busses racing brig fitly, 
swiftly and silently through the thoroughfares once cum
bered up by the slow-moving and dingy omn.bus.

The following table gives the eleven principal distri
butions of bank dividends mud»* so far and

VneasincHH from Paris with regard to peace prospwts 
affected the market here pretty considerably, but at the 
moment of writing a more satisfactory tone is manifest. 
But only the market devoted to American and Canadian 
Rail' «how any real activity. Peace is again regarded as be
ing somewhat distant, and Continental operators have been 
continuously selling all Russian bonds, 
high as 106 in 1896, 1897 ap * 1898, the price dropped away 
to below par before the war broke out. At the beat last

give the
figures for the "three preceding corresponding half-years 
♦Dr purposes of comparison:—

After being as

/
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<l»y«. which, to a certain extent, accounts for the I Units!
business done, and the holiday hoavlnes 'till 
the market Montreal Power, which broke si- 

points, recovered most of the loss and < lose! 
the most active of the local stocks In this 
The tone In Dominion Iron securities has

Dividends, per cent.Comparison.
Bank-

volume of 
hangs overi got. 1902. 1903. tgot- 

IS IS "S '5 most two 
strong, and was 
week's market, 
also improved on the Information published regarding the 
reported satisfactory earning power now being shown by 
the company The Interest In Dominion Coal Common 
sis-ms to have evaporated, and the stock was practically 
neglected during the past week's trading. The company 
have given notice of the redemption of their present Bonds 
and Preferred Stock on May 12 next at 110 and ac crued 

for the Bonds, and 116 and accrued dividend for 
Present holders of the Bonds .bave the option

Be relay & Company.............
Lloyd*.....................................
London City and Midladti. 
London Joint Stock...# .• 
London and Provincial.. .. 
London and Southwestern.. 
London and Westminster..
National Provincial.............
Farr’s.. .. •- ......................
Union, of London.............
Williams. Deacons...............

18%202020
18191919
11121212
18181818
16161616
13141515
18182020
20202020
111212 Interest

ih'- <tock. . . ..
Of exchanging them for new 5 per cent. Bonds tor the 
same amount plus 11 per cent, in cash, and Invest in ad
dition will tie paid on the old Bonds up to 12th of May, 
1905 l«s accrued Interest on the new Bonds from the 1st 

Holders of the old Preferred Stock have the op- 
ex, hanging share for share plus interest accrued 

stork to the 12th of May, the new stock bear-

12
13*13%13%13%

In connection with the. figure., 1 RÛigrtaddI that the 
profit margin of the half-year wa. perceptrbly .mailer, 
rverage market rate of discount being *
■ gainst 3 3 8 Per cent, in the preceding h.U-,e.l T < 
average deposit rate was ./a p« cent, a. comp.redw th 
a per cent. The serious factors operating g 
our home banks arc, first of all. the borrowmgm"H 
P,li,i„. and, secondly, the frequently more accomoda

foreign banks.

per cent, as

of May. 
tk>n of 
on the old 
lug interest from that date.

* * * *

A large number of the Canadian Banka pay their half- 
yearly dividends on the lit of June next, and a number 
have already made the declaration', the Merchants and 
Bank of Commerce both declaring 3Vi per cent- for the 
half-year as usual, and the Bank of Toronto 6 per cent 
for the half-year. The Sovereign Bank pays Its quarterly 
dividend of 1V4 on 16th May.

IneuBAisce.

-SErSssisarS
able distant of pulling of! the matter. Tho au 

almorber and amalgamator.
risks had about 

companies and lJoyds,

surance

* * * *
Montreal remains unchanged, 
\/2 per cent., with large sup

in New

The call money market in 
and bank money is easy at 
piles of private money 
York the call rate today was 2* per cent,, while the rate 
in 1-ondon was 2 per cent

loaning at 4 per oent.

great 
JuhI when war

flu hiked troubling the 
the Incursion of tho Rue- 
ha» revised the buelnew. 

before that inroad vessels to China, and Japan 
Zu «Lad against war risk, for about ono 

cent, the rate Is 1-4 per cent aouth od 
This U for peaceful

* * * *
marine
nia,! fleet Into Chlwwe waters 
Whereas 
could have 
eighth of one per 
Shanghai, and double that to Japan 
traders, not contrabandist*.

at continental pointa are isThe quotation* for money 
follow»:—

# * * *
Btnk.Market.

3Pari*..........
Berlin.......
A mHterdam 
Vienna...., 
Brussels ...

3

IFuiimTCRK Facroar, Oxford, N.S., was 
12th Inst, loss $16,000. The elec- 

burnt by same lire

MTux Auehk as 
destroyed by lire on the 
trie light plant of the town was

AOC.OEST Claim Dk, ,s.os.-Tbe Court of Bes- 
who came by his gales In the new stock. The earu-

Increaae of $12,000.
Curious 

•loua.
death from endeavouring to rescue 
in peril of his life, died from au accidental cause, 
titled his Widow to the benefit of an accident policy. The 
definition of "accident" Is strained by the above decision, 
hui il would have been a great hardship for the P"11'* 
have lievu annulled because the man lost his life In a herd 

that of a fellow creature.

week. There were no 
l„gs for the third week of April show an

* * * •
Scotland, has decided that a man

another man who was 
which en-

transactions In Soo Common this week, 
the Block quoted at the close.

* * * *

There were no 
nor was

Railway Company’s earrings for the 
Increase of 166.463. The 

week ago are a» foi*

A week ago. To-day.-a
The Grand Trunk 

third week of April show an 
stock quotations as compared wlt i a

effort to save

lows:—STOCK exchange notes.
Wednesday, p.m , April 26, 1806.

The mark.-, opened dull on Tuesday, ,0"0Wl”*^ew^h 
ter Holidays, and consequent upon the severe break wMch

pjm n,. y»* «„
de-ice here, however, of forced liquidation, «*!*-*" 
recovered, the closing to-nlghi being strong^ 
being dosed on Friday. Saturday and Monday 
(he Stork Market we.-k only consisted of three trading

113Fir«t Vrelerenee. 
Sreoml Preference 
Third Preference..

103
40

• • • •
Montreal Street Railway sales Ml

the closing quotation was 219% bid, a decli°^ 
for the week. The earnings for the week ending 22ml Inst 

increase of $2,677.28, aa followi:-show an
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at 6814, and the closing bid was 68%, unchanged from a 
week ago. The Bonds were traded In to the extent of #10,- 
000. and closed with 85% bid, a gain of 14 point tor the 
week.

• * *

Dominion Coal Common cloned at. the same quotation an 
last week with 78'4 bid, and 125 shares were dealt Injur
ing the week, the last sales being made at 78.>4. 
were no sales In the Bonds or Preferred Stock.

• * *
Nova Scotia Steel Common closed with 63;* bid, as 

pans! with 63' i last week on sales Involving 80 shares. 
There were no transactions In the Bonds or Preferred 
Stock.

Increase. 
$ «108.32 

780.97 
667.50 
706.67 
666.44 

«1,266.87 
1,136.89

#4,820.62
7,828.90
6,996.31
6,812.82
7,071.60
4,903.29
7,88673

Sunday......................
Monday......................
Tie--slay.................... .
Wednesday .............
Thursday..................
Friday........................
Ka’ irday....... . • •
•I'rvrease. Then'

» • a •

Toronto Hallway closed 14 lower than a week ago with 
MM bid. The stock was practically neglected, and only 
611 shares were traded In during the week. The earnings 
(or the week ending 22nd Inst, show an Increase of #3,583.-
95, as follows:—

Sunday.......  •
Monday.........
7’uend»)....... .
Wed nr. day...
Thursday.......
Friday. .......
Saturday.......
• Decrease.

com-

* * # * •
Increase. 
# 393.10 

807 99 
132.34 

«706.74 
1,720.93 
*343.48 

1,579.81

Per cent$3,369.12 
6,870.25 
6,862.36 
6,937 32 
8,101.48 
6,009.89 
9,010.72

3

2
Call money in Montreal.
Call money in New York.
Call money in Ixtndon...............
Hank of England rate...............
Consols......... ................
Demand Sterling.............
60 days’ Sight Sterling..

: Î1
I

• * * *

Twin City, which broke down to 114, has
116H. a 
shares.
an Increase of $2,610.46.

recovered to . # * *
inet loss of 1% points on sales for the week of 625 

The earnings for the second week of April show Thursday, p.m.. April, 27, 1905, 
The New York market developed considerable weakness 

to-day, and prices have sold off steadily. The local mar
ket while heavy, was not notleiably weak, but quotations 
have de<’llned from half a point to one and a half points, 
but there was no evidence of pressure to sell, nor had the 
market any decided feature apart from some small liqui
dation In Dominion Iron Common and Nova Scotia Steel 
Common, both 7>f which declined In price. To-day's sales 
In detail will be found below.

* « « «

Tile ( losing quotation for Halifax Tram was unchanged 
from a week ago with 103 bid. The only transaction this 
week was a 
at 103.

broken lot of 5 shares which changed hands

* « -» »
Detroi Hallway closed with 8644 bid, unchanged from a 

week afi but a recovery of 1% points from this week's 
lowest, and 860 shares were dealt In. 
the second week of April Show an Increase of $11,146.

» * * *

Toledo Hallway was traded In to the extent of 653 shares 
and dosed unchanged from a week ago with 34 bid.

• • » •The earnings for
MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE 8ALE8

THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1905.
MORNING BOARD.

* * * » No. of
Shu**.

25 Mackay Com........... 141X
*5 “

3 Rank of Toronto..,. 346 
5 Can. HaukofCom. 166
4 Switch PH 

10 Toledo ...
5 Iron Pfd.

No. of 
Shares. PrisePries

Mackay Common closed with i\% bid, a decline of 1% 
point» for the week, and 485 shares changed hands. The 
Preferred Stock shows an advance of y2 point 011 quota
tion. closing with 78*/ bid, and 100 shares were dealt In
during the week.

I C.P.R.e . I5I
.. 141

Mont. Telegraph..
Detroit ........... .
Trinidad .........

: % 100
•flg• • # •

94
There were no transactions In Ogilvie Preferred this 

week, nor was the stock quoted at the close to day.
91 5

“ Com...........  23 »
•••• si» 
......... ..

------ - 91» 100
IS91 $0 Toronto Ry 

$qoo Street Ry. Bondi., 106 
#25 Textile BdsA

. . . . Street 110
114There were no sain In I-erke of the Woods Common this 

we-k. and the closing bid was 108 as compered with 109 a 
The Preferred Stock figured In the week's

Lake of Woodi Fid. 118 
I Join. Coal

9°
78

week ago.
transactions to the extent of 130 shares, the last sales be-

Arraaxoo. boaid.
25 Iron Com ■31149lug made at 118. ....... 21V

........ a'»

......... 21»

........ 21»

......... 91»

.......... 90»

.......... 90'4

149» s 
8$ 25
84» l«$

Detroit. . . e

R * 0. closed with 75 bid, unchanged from a week ago. 
and 346 shares figured In the week's business.

. . . •
Montreal Power, which declined to 90-/1. recovered to 

SHI, and closed with 91% bid unchanged from a week ago, 
and 1.147 shares were traded In during the week.

. . «
Dominion Iron Common closed with 22% bid, a decline 

of % of a point from last week's closing quotation, and 
1.046 shares ( hanged hands, 
action In the Preferred Stork. 10 shares changing hands

84» '1$
15 PowerXu's

84» 2$
74» ! 50
74» I 8$ Scotia Com 
73» j 5® "

...........  33 I 1$ “
r........... 108 ; $t,ooo Winnipeg Bond» 108»

.... 107» B $, 16.67 Textile homls 50
..................9 I H '33-33 *'
..................... B loo

......... 113» I B a$o
..................3 l B $133-33 " “

22» ' A 100 11 “

R. A O.
6.1
62%
62*Toledo. ... 

Toronto Ry

Street »2
»o
90

There waa only one trans- 9»
on Com..... 9°....

V

s ; 
: 6

: * 
:
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The gros» tralTic earning* of the Grand Trunk 
Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern, Duluth I 
South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon- April 
treal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United May. 

and Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
date obtain ibis, compared with the corresponding August... 
period for 1903 and 1904, were as follows : ^‘”rber

Grand Trunk RailVay. I November,
Veer to due l»r3 '9C4 '*°5- lucre*»: December.

Mch,  ...................... $6,552,682 $7,63',»9<i $1,078,608 I Week ending. 1903.
1,103, 1904. 1905. Increiie I April 7.................... $36,165

$637,980 $661.513 $663,819 $2.306
671,127 677,192 682,717 5.525
638,80 641,570 698,039 SM63

Canadian Pacific Railway

19c»,

Ap55"

Toronto Strrrt Railwat.

InnesRMonth 19051904.
S"*’

1903.
162,176
174,519
177,593191.629
185,822
137,010
183,810
174,039
199.115

.337
•07,481
i",356
217,887
146,862
201,344
198,150
213,662

Im.
$2,091

5.224
2,821

1905.1904.
$43,156 $45,247

41,050 46,274
43,49» 46,311

Twin city Ratio Transit Confanv.

')sni
,-fOtWeek ending. 

April 7................ 40,47»
38,420

14 Don
M2114

U Hen
Hoc

»Inc.

10,115
9,6.31

21,304

I905. 
*349.469 

319.*11 
, 3)9.884

Month, 1904.
83»9.354 
310,180
338,580 
33».6i5 
358,344 
365.897 
383.224 
386,629 
371,476 
365.938
XI

1904.
$74.973 $79.575

74,635 77.965

1903. 
*310,084 

180,947 
317.839 
3'5,465 
337,699 
346,018 
362,70a 
363,579 
370.349 
346,673 
333.424 
357451 

Week ending. 1903e

Inciease1905.Year to dite.
Mch. 31..............

1903.
79,515,000 $8,890,000 $10,361,000 $1,47'»°°° 

Gloss Tt AFF1C EAlNlHOh 

1904.
$830,000 1,000

.. 909,000 961,000
856,000 939»co°

Nit Tiaffic Eainincb.

January .. 
February .
March.........
April.........
May...........

Her

55

190s. 
*995,coo 

996,000 
9!) i*<oo

We»V ending 
April 7............

19<>3
» 104,000 june 

35.o°° July 
12,000

R*
*4

tinAugust “ '. 
September. 
October... 
November. 
December.

si

Hi
Inc.

*6$,OIO
2I9,6o6

I9<>5.
$4*2,668

S0».1 71

Pro1904.
January................... $7*6,77' $357.65»
February................. 742.74' 81,541
March............................ »50.8S4
April ..............................  412.513
liny .............  1.383.357 1.391,565
June....................................246,055 1449.911
July.......................... 1.318.517 1449652
A.gnM................... '434.102'.527.930
September ......... 1,102,266 1,268,808
October .............. 1.654,027 1566,114
Noeem’ier...........  1,477.9*' 1,669.57s
............................................ .. ' .662,669

I9<'3Month. BInc-1905.
$82,650

f°475
$3.075

1.510
April 7 n«

II s.

st.
To,Halifax Elrctric Tramway Co., Ltd.

Railway Receipts.

■ 904
10,677

9,894
11,152
11,145
12,074
14,051
17,528
17401
17,862
12.434
11,085
11,163

To
Inc.

$10,256 Dec. 421 
7,«86 “ 2,705
9,322 “ 1,830

We1905-Month. Tbi
January.. 
February. 
March ... 
April..,.
May.

July...........
August... 
September 
October... 

Increase I November 
$10,800 I Decern tier 

14.700 
12,300

Htr,.t.i..........  15708,709 13.689,804

Canadian No.tii.rn Railway. 

G.o.s Traffic Earninos.

July hi, 1903 10 
June 30, 1904 
$3,124,800

1904.
$56,5-0 

51,200 
54.500

rti
61

;»i
Jo-
Dll

Doiuly 1st, 190* to 
une jo, IC03 
*2,30145° 

Week ending. 
April 7.................. ..

*820,350 1K>

no1905.
*67,300 

65.900 
I IJoo

Do>4 Inc1905.1904.
$2,606

1,582

Week ending.ai HiDec. 251 
“ 103

»2J55 T.April 7Duluth, South Skuii6* Atlantic,

1904. 1905. lucre»!*
43,5°2 46,566 3,064

MoNrnRAi STB.IT Railway.

1904.
* 182,386 

167,023 
183,689 
184.905
217,34.
129.565
H3,137 
226,764 
116,295 
119.633
201,147 
108,418

1*04.
$42.016

42,333 
43.347

To.onto Stir.t Railway

147914
inWeek ending

April 7...................
1903.
47,974 Lighting Receipt!.

1904

$ 16,317 $ 'S.6*?
14,127 14,180
11,718 12.719
12,116 
9,756 
8,998 
8,95i 
9.596 

11,720 
14,209
16,273 
17,684

Detroit Unitid Railway.

!..
1.1Int■ 9051903 14

1905 Increme 
$ 201,096 18,710

184.132 17.109
106,715 23,036

I,Month. 1903- 
$ 168,883 

119,065
168,987
170,050 
170.773* 
205,454
»i»,337 
108,586 
111,156 
204.45» 
187.930 
187,780

l>ec. <"o 
“ 47

$'3^6j

11.924
■0.5*3
10,156
9,oao
*,368

Its
10,781
13,186
14,200
16.61!

MiJanuary.. 
February. 
March».... 
April 
May.
June ....
July.,. • u*
August...
September
October. .
November
December

MJ anuary..,
February.. 
Marc 1 ... 
A*ril ....
Mlf ....

I M

M
M

June...........
July ....

M

M
Auvwtt ... 
September. 
October.,. 
Vivembei.

M
N

Si
1005. Increase 

*46.091 *4,076
46,154. 3,821
45^396 1,049

Weekending. 1903.
April 7 .............. $37>4

40,248 
3’.».°

8
lncre.se,

»5.50o
11,146

1905Week ending 1904
April 7

#1
M *82.779

84.984
*77,479

75.83»11
■ 4 K

s
THavana El.ct.ic Railwayincreue 

$17,610 
185,377 '6,473
107,014 23,37 ■

1905.
$ 179 3*0 $ 196.97®

-68,904
183.643

IOC.. »Month. 1903 
$ 161,938 

146.539 
■ 59.9*3

>•»,>». t S|»»t»h Blle.r,

T

*+1.663
6,366

Week ending 1904
April 3.................t+32.3*o $+34.043

36.270

1905.anusry... 
thru ary., 

March ...

r

1
29.90410

a

Lr.,.. . L _



Revenue 
cent, on 
eut ment

MerkelPer eentage 
of Reel 

to paid up 
Capital.p

Cloving
Dividend per 

’ laet inv 
_ year at pee

priev».

Percent. Per Cent.
4 61 
4 '-'6

When Dividend 
payable.

Capital 
paid up.

!•Capital
Fubeerlbed for

half I"UANK8.

Aeked . Hid.
... ISO Aprl 
.... lt*é dune

9« V ■
4.*66.666
9,655,*06 

679,604 
3,000,O' 0 

2,500,000 2,489.910

2,237,400 2.235,3*0
2,ooo/ioo a,ooo,"<io
3,000.000 3.000,000
1,600,000 1*800.00»*

844,073 $44,073
6,000,000 6,000,000
1,000,000 1,000,000
3.000,000 3.000,000

14,000,000 14,000.000

MWl.OOO 
2,148,4»
1,(9*1.000 
2/100,000 
1.000.01*'

1*0,000 
HM§7 

2,600/*»
3,000,000 
1,800,000

1,000,000 
200.000 
604,600 
600,200 

3,000.000

8,001,300
1,336,150 
2,600,000 

600,000 
800,000

Ml 34 V. *02.<H4 000 
3,882,368

' 3,600,Of HI 
1/100.000

2,100,085
1.2U0/W0

4.866.66»
SSs&T Ml H40.23

litfo
»w.»w

2 269,763,400
771,100

3,000,000

100
.................Jan.Api'duy.'oet

170 1 60 January July
si-

100 4 701*70*00

I"'1 Pee04.00 
60.00 

100 00 
30.00

iu m its'
240 ........... iun«

134 00 
210 10

106Hamilton

!,* Heniju" Nationale

ssi:2Lnï;îoJü.
Metropolitan Bank . .. •
Meleom»,................. .
Montreal ................

N«w Brtn*»tfk
Novi teoti*

l inmo lev
Nov.i" lay

32.44 l RZ*6.02
63.83

loo

206/WO
8,200 oeo
1,000,1 uu
3,000,000

10,

170ill
170 00

112*60 
257 00

NIN
loo*!S 4«W«* 225 ... April

257 255 June
80 net100

3 89loo 5 Iter71.42.000.000

800.006 
3,360,1*50 

»W0,000 
2,5(*t,000 
«40,000-

176,000

l"’(01,000 
8,000,000 

350.000

1,000.000
«6,000
76,000
10,000

3,300,000

700,000 
970,060 

1,0»*t,000 
/MW

mi 1™ ili» fSSm,
141 ... .lune
.... 216 Jane

July163.00 
160.00 
40 00

600,Of >0 
2,100,600 
1,600,000 
2.500.0» 0 
1,000,00(1

180,000 
823,317 

2.800.000 
3,1* HI, (**) 
1,300,000

1,000,000
200,000
mb/iib
290.105

3.0DV.0O0

I n1011 6265
m 4 23mu 30* 4 18mo «» Deeon 115 00too

41.
jeW*..................................
People’s Bank of Haiti. ... Mareh20 I Ben(HI

IN ......................lanoarj ooi)

"" r t
:::: sm ..............d«

... Jim

“R ST-

,7.3*2
ioo 8*42
IN40.00 

100 »)0 
26.92

129 00 
225 00 3 66INUeehee

Boysl ....•■■•
Sovereign Bank....

standard ...............

ftiSK*....
St. John*........
Toronto........

LJidon Bank of Halifax..........pSïï Bank of Canada...........

Western...........................................
Yarmouth................... ..

mu

Dee.
vet.
Aog

100 00 
22.60 
22.76

Ml
IM
1ft"

he............. 8.60
110.00

Imo 4*70234*00" 6 Altmo

Hermo l26.69
74.17
40.00
54I.OU
11.66

2,921/176
1,336,160
2,500,000

600.000
300,000

IS!350
6 003Hi" 140 00

3mo■ Keb76 iNJN

.... 15*| dan Apl.Jul Oet.

iiii WpTj,
■mi ■*%

ÏE!

MlBCBLLAXeOUS 8TOOB*. 5 0326.63 !•IN 158 Î6136,607 

•’26B*,000 

' 4,923,122

7.916.9*0
2.790,000
1,475/WO

94,020,000

I&8 BSS 
» .WS:.....7S0.HOI » 000,000
-S5S556,000,000 6,000,000
,'i.ooo.ooc

"Sî'SÏÏ
ljoo',000 
2,278,000

600. oeo

!îS 
2,1.00,000 
1,500,000 
6.000,000 
60,000.000 
60.000, 000 
1/WO,000 
7,000,000

3,000.000 
17.000,000 

800,000 
,00v 6.WW.UUO 

1/W0.000

Î58S
sjooo.ooo

i:SS.SSS 55
2,000,000 2.000,OOC

'.‘«S ÏCK
Wsaf&iK-oK-::::::: "*.**» -«•«' « i™ «

to rralernd........  *£?■£?„ 100 !...... »"«Sa iSXZ...jsJ_________ ^__
ilium»ol 8t.Uwi.nl MARCH »>«.'*»•

mv Je»V.

SS.hSx.i»::

Hell 6100
SB »'rt.

"V.
10(1 152 25

' > 6 60
<>ct.I34,76 mo 4*70

l i*(i
July410»)

* 79 60

22 25
70 00

Dominion Coal Preferred.. 
Dominion Textile Co Co

IN
IN

'".-id:::::.:
mo
i""

mo
:::: i»
y,*‘ *** .January July

ooiitko.i.e .........
SïMïïïïî^ôiiE...... ::: ; 18

m

10,000,000
1,860/100
1,700,000
2,978,000

1UUÔÔ

du
10090,474EElatereolonlal Coal Co-— ^....... .... j^try

,0H Feb.May.AugNov

du 10ft
too1/00,

1,200,000 
2,000,00ft'........
1,600,UOO ....

Mareonl Wireleee Telegraph Co...........
Maokay Ompautee Cem ^..................

Mlan.Bt. Paul A 8.8.M.

loo iÔ8 on
100 ..................

100 41 60
100 ..............
IOO ..............

..'.* .... Jen. July

487'41,680,400 
86.288,700

,5’jSSS
HOi'.ftOO
400,000 ......................

6,000/MW 698, 471

zrid.";du ? .iffiSSB
220 * 21»| r.b.M.jAui.Koi

X','. Je» Apl.Jel.Oe

June December

7 00
4 34

6o iiô'oo
Meetrea

Montreal Telegraph.........«..
National Halt Uonv^...

North-(feet Land, Com..........................
do Pref............

N .BeotiaSteel A Coal Co, Com. ^

Ogtlvle floor Mills Co^..........

l-H.
1'*' 4 76700» do Com........... v

al Street Railway X.D.. ... 1 
do New X U i

13 81«0
601,000,000

2.000,000
T/WO/WO
5.000/W0

40
nt"
mo

Is

too 63 71

Mareh.

dan.Apl.Ju Oet.

""H"

«I «Ü
16.00T6.M0 6*11,0

dé""UK,
St100 ...

do
80 75

Mi H

i S&Sg*
100 80 tw
100 ...............
100 34 25 
100 109 M

17.98 6 7.I
4 641.1*0
4*31

1 •
... .Mai*

i____

--------------- ---------------------------- '
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ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED 1

REPORT OF TIIE COURT OF DIRECTORS FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31st DECEMBER. 1904.

The Dlrivtor* hav pleasure In Mibmltllng their 97th Animal Re|iort to the Proprietors, together with Accoimu 
and Balance Sheet In statutory - rm for the above period.

In the Fire Department the net premiums were $4,157,115. and the l-ossea $1,971,110, being 47.4 per cent, of I he 
premiums THlie balance of the year's revenue Is .$740,450, of which the sum of $638,695 has been added to the Fire 
Fund as a further ri-serve for unexplred liability under current risks, and the remainder of the surplus, $101,755, 
has been carried to Profit and Loss Account.

On 24th June last pursuant to resolutions of the Shareholders the goodwill and undertaking of the Manchester 
Assurance Company were acquired, and the business of that Company since Midsummer last Is included In the 
foregoing figures Isrwses under isdirirs of the "Manches 1er" current at that date, and expe.ws In connection with 
the liquidation of that Company have l>een charged against the Funds taken over, the balance of such Funds being 
shown In the Balance Sheet and held as a reserve for risks not yet run off

Consequent upon this acquisition the original Fifty-pound shares of the Atlas were divided Into shares of Ten 
Pounds each, and the Capital was Increased by the Issue of 100,04*0 new shares of £10 each credited with 24s paid 
a ism each share* the whole of this new Issue ranks pu ri passa with 'the Atlas Original Capital, and was allotted to 
the Manchester Company s Shareholders In terms of the agreement entered Into between the two Companies

The Profit and Lose Account shows a balance of........................................... .... •• ■ • ... .. •• .. .. • • • .*275.000
which the Directors have resolved to apply In |ia> ment of a Dividend of $1.25 per share for the year 1904 free of In
come Tax, on account of this the sum of $110,000. being 50c per share, was paid on 30th September last; the 
balance $165,000, being 75c per share will bo paid on 29th Inst.

The Funds of the Company will then stand as follows: —
Ruerve Fund...............................................................................
Fire Fund.....................................................................................
Balance of "Manchester" Funds reserved....................

l.lfe Funds..................................................................................

$ 292,330 
3,327,925 

661,150
$4.2*1.405
$9,088,175

$13,369 580

BALANCE SHEET,—31$t December, 1904. A
Freehold* and other Property.. .. 763,275LIABILITIES

$6.814,506 9Propuiktorm. Bran» h and Agency Balance#................. 1,149.955
Due l>y other Office# for Reassurances. 212,030 
Outstanding Premium#................... ..............

Si iwriiihi: $11,000.000. in 
220.000 Shan*# of $5n each. $6 paid

H«*#erve Fund 
Fire Fund.. ..

Capital 239.545$1,320,000 A8,465Fire CommlBMlon..............
Interest due ---- $ 3,400

“ accrued ... 60.425

lx.. ..$ 293,330 
.. .

•Man- beater" i balance «>i * 611,130
166,000

liDo.
Do.Do.

63,825Profit and 1am# J1.673.8204.446,406
174.920

Do. (In hand and on current account).. 296,240
Cash (on deposit)907.635Outstanding Fire Iamum*#............................

Due to ottoer OfTtn** for Reassurances
Sundry Unclaimed Dividends.................
Outstanding Aceounts.................................

Outstanding Accounts ‘ Manchester’* (In
cluding aecuretl loan not matured).

521.360
471.1605.465

4,705
1.481.410 $7,991 435

743.605 I JFK.
tl

Mortgages on County, Board, and Cor-
isiratlon Rates.......................................

Mortgages on Property within the United
Kingdom.......................................

Advance# on Rent Charge# ..

$7 991,425 ai
$1.314,465Likk. hi

.. . .$8,849.955Ute Assurance Fund ..
Life Investments Reserve Fund . , 238.215

Ot. .. 1.614.430 
. . . 158.750

I oans on Life Interests and Reversions 675,410 
Investment# (subject to Reeerve Fund, 

per contra)—
In Indian and Colonial Government Se

curities

ill

9.088.175
Claims under Life Policies, announced 

but not yet paid................................... 122.100
9.210.275 M1.061,760

Indian Railway Guaranteed Stock. 137,420 
Railway and other Debenture# and 

Debenture Stocks ..
Railway and other Stocks and 

Shares (Preference and Ordinary) 
Freehold# and other Property.. ..
Ground lient#........................................
IJfe Interests and Reversion#.. ..

Loans on the Company's Policies .. ..
Do on Policies of other Companies ..
Do on Personal Security with Life

Policies.....................................
Brauoh and Agency Balance#.
Outstanding Premium#............

Interest due .. .

tt$17.201 700
n.. .. 1.198,066ASSETS

PROPRIETORS.
hi
fc1.644.880

82.500 
53.380

475.870
496,375

39.500

TProperty within theMortgages on
United Kingdom..................................

Mortgages on lYoperty out of the 
United Kingdom............... ..................

a<$ 30.940
P<

1,000
$ 31.940

rnlUMTMiMb (ln< hiding th«Me de|#>slted 
under lAtcal Uw* In varloua Colonies 
and Foreign Countries as security 
for holder** of policies issued there) —

In Colonial Government Severities . .$ 838,870 
Foreign Government Secnrltlee ... 526.275 
Indian Railway Guaranteed Sttsk. 123.425
Railway and other Debentures and

Debenture Stock*.............................
Railway and other S'ocks and 

Shares ( I»ref«»r«fice and Ordinary) 868,915 
State and Municipal Securltk*

25.000
77.405
37.920

is
la
In10.910 

accrued .. 102.395
Do laDo.

h<113.306
86.665
20.180

dlCash (on deposit)...........................................
Do. (lu hand and on current account)1.621.490 9,210.278

$17,201 700
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FIRE DE°ARTMENT.
Belgn.i- of last year's Account (1903) .$2,439,235 
Carried from Profit and Loss Account,

.............................................
Amount of Pire Insurance Fund at the

beginning of the year......................-
Premiums received, after deduction of Réassur

ai! re Premiums.........................................................

Losses by Fire, after deduction of Re
assurances ...................................................

Commission......................................................
Expenses of Management...........................
State and Municipal Taxi-s (Foreign)..
Transfer to Profit and Loss Account ..
AddLion to Fire Insurance Fund In

respect of Increased liabilities. . . 638,690
Fund at the beginning of the year . . 3.689,236
Amount of Fire In urance Fund at the

end of rjte year................................... , ■

81.971,110
804,830
680,900
69,825

101,760

250,000

82,689.236

4,157,116

taken as the equivalent of £1 sterling.
3,327,925

$6 846 350 «6.846350

i’ AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE AND REPORT

We certify that all our requirements as Auditors have been compiler! with.
We report to the Shareholders that we have examined the Books at the Head Office for the year ended 31st De- 

rember. 1904. and have checked the Incorporation therein of ;he returns from the Branches We further report that 
having verified the Investments of the Company at the close of the year, and compared the above Balance Sheet 
with the Books, sunk Balance Sheet Is, In our opinion, properly drawn up so as to exhibit a true anti correct view 
of the state of the Company's affairs as shown by the hooks of the Company.

7th March, 19M>
t

PRICE. WATERHOUSE 6 CO, in,lilmn.

Heavy Tannery Pires.—The recent heavy tannery fires 
have directed the attention of underwriters to this class 
of risk, and a survey of the past two years shows 
serious losses. Since January, 1903, there have been six
teen large tannery fires, with a loss approximating $1,750,- 
000. The list Is as follows

Doted and Items,
someAt Home and Abroad.

Montreal Clearing House—Total for week ending 
April 27th, 1905—Clearings, $17.728,429; corresponding
week. 1904. $16.400,639; rorres|iondlng week, 1903, $19,-
940,622.

Ottawa Clearing House.—Total for week ending 
April 20. 1905—Clearings, $2.167.279; corresponding week 
last year, $1,867,769.

Tor Insurance Company ok North America, up to 1st 
January last, had paid $120,002.589 for losses.

The Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation re
cently prosecuted a claims lns|>ector In London, Eng., for 
sending In Imgus claims, for which he was sentenced to a 
year in jail. ,

Lon Isis’s Docks.—A recent description of London gives 
the length of the docks In the world's financial metropolis 
as extending for 26 miles. They cover 1,700 acres, and 
have 16 million square feet of floor area for handling 800,- 
600 inns of goods. In the cold storage warehouses there 
is spare fur 860,000 sheep. Our neighbours to the south 
who talk of New York outrlvalllng London have a huger 
proposiilon before them than they realize.

Penny Wise—Pound Foolish.—The fire at Sprlngvale. 
Me., which destroyed property to the extent of $300,000. 
the owners of which, says "The Standard," "are either 
ruined or too badly crippled financially to rebuild, would 
have been a trifling affair had there been fire protection, 
tor Which the municipal authorities h’d made no provision. 
They are not alone In lacking enough wisdom to provide 
adequate fire protection. The penny wise—pound foolish 
polity IS In great favour Ip municipal circles."

Reported
Iocs.1903—

January 20—Pennsylvania Tanning Co, Oswego
Pa......................................................................................

MayM*3_ Phe'l'8 * Harrison, North Loom I lister,

May 3—C. A. Mueiler. Port Washington WIs 
May 19—1. Hellwlg, South San Francisco, Oat...
March 19—1. K Mosser & Co,. Parsons, w Va ..
June 7—W I). Byron * Sons. Williamsport, Md. 
September 30—C. Clendenin Merbanlcsburg, Pa. 
November 22—Elk Tanning Co., Ctirwensville. Pa 
December 1—Hancock Leather Co., Amhirst Me,

1904—
May 9—Pennsylvania Tanning Co McNary Pa.
Jnlv 5—Flnileim & Heckel Zanesville O 
September 26—Boswell 6 Hubbard Oban N Ÿ 
October 23—F Krehl 6 Sons. Girard. O. ..
December 1—1* R Gleason 6 Sons, Medi» Run 

Pa. (adjusted Ins, properly loss)..............
1905—

derll 4—Elkins Tanning Co, Elkins, W, Va..
/prll 15—Heebee Sr Sons, TLusvIllc, Pa.................

New York "Commercial Bulletin "

$ 40,000
—I

65.000 
50.0(81 

225.000 
22.000 

220.000 
20.000 

100 000 
100.(881

I

40.188)
40.1810

125.000
3(81,188)

138,406

2181.1881
176,(881

Nova Scotia Notes.—An Art was passed at the aea- 
slon of legislature just closed enabling the city of Halifax 
to renew the consolidated bonds and stocks which 
within the next two years.

The expenditures of the Prince Edward Island 
ment, for 1904 were $356,119, and the revenue $307,730.

The estimated revenue of the province of Nova 
for 1905 06 H $1 299.477 99 and estimate,! 
t*-e same *1.298,933 56.

The Redding failure In Yarmouth, and the failure of the 
Jllm °' Vermouth Immedtatelv afterwards, reused the 

f,,r x -r,h ln N,,v» '» •<> i,*™ VBrv
"'V™ th- "»“lllles for the falbtres of 

’ wl h nominal assets
of $788 4.0 Th« liabilities of the Redding failure alone 
are p|ae«d at $560 000, fourthly » peeking with nominal se
ct. of $60 eon. while the Hank of Yarmouth liabilities are

!ne f'i lA*7 ?'49,4, ûiWh IK,mlnal “"“i" $700,0,81 Includ
ing Ihe double liability of shareholders, —"The 
Merchant,"

mature

govern-

Seotls 
••xjH-ndlture for

Nuiitmirn Asst rance Co —At a meeting of this com
pany to be held on 3rd May. the following resolution will 
b- submitted: "That a further dividend of £2 per share 
* paid on account of the year 1904." making, with Ihe 
merim divhicmi of £1 per share declared In November

heut ! ,, ,flnal instalment of 4s per share of the shire-
noldiT» life bonus. 1901-5, about 
dlitrlbutkui on to become due a total 

account of the year 1904 of £3 4s. per share. Maritime

__________________________________
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MTOCK LlBT-CeoUneed.

Rate©?
Amossl

ouminodtng

lAUdt
quota-Date of 

Redemption.
RBMAR18Where letereet payable.When Internet 

deeBUNDS. P*rme
Hjl JU.,|MT

iE'E
t..........

1 Apl. 
1 Oet.

J New Toth or London......................

ssi2Lr.oiriisr3Si^
I 1 JenII Jeli

I Apl. I Oet.
1 May 1 Nov.

I ApL 1 Oet.

1 Jan

Mlerelal Uable Ooepon.
•' Kefftatered

Jan. Colored Uotton Oo. ..
inondaf aper Oo ...

Bell Telephone Oo
Dominion Coal Oo.......................
Wnttnin "otton Oo ... 
Dominion ret tile Co. Her

M

•SB
•2.006.000
1,483,000

s wn.soo
7M,tno 

1,161,060 
1,006 00) 

480,000
• 7*76*00

Bank of Montreal, Montreal..........
Bank of Montreal, Montreal........ iooj Redeemable ai 110 

RedeemeN at II#
Redeemable at U0 
do 108 after » y re 

Redeemable m 148

1 Sep.
f July

i

"w
... ....dod" Rideemaple at US 

lent lit 
internet

ÉBdo
B.uk of ' MO.Ü..1, Montre»! '■ V.'. ' ï'jelÜ. iw :

■I. ot * , Hti. or M.etre.1 I Jib..
................................................................... | 1 eP'1' *■

Oonoanr’* OBee Montreal ...
Bank of Montreal. Montreal 
| Bank of Montreal. London,Bag.
1 •• " Montreal ...]3&&3Qs£?
ESiair
| H.nft of «Mtlud. Londo. ........

-!«» BJdo ...... ....... •••
1 Jan. 1 July

!i“:

A accrued
Redeemable adominion Iron A Steel Oo.............

•4 aillas Tramway Oo................
intercolonial Goal Oo .... .
Lauren tide Pu’p.................... .

mey 0 Htoa...............
Montreal One On ......................
Montreal Light, Heat and Power 
Montreal Street K* oo ....

1 Jaly 
1 Oet. "W• 600,000 

344.000 
1,118*00

'■15S.fi! i .i«iv. ion
1 July, 1082,
I m eh., 1MM 
1 Ant.. 1988 
1 May, 1928

1 July, 1981.. 
1 June, 1988

lMeb.,1918 
Oet., 1914 

1 May, 1998
1 July, 1914

81 A eg. .1881 

8 J*’J, 1818

i Jan. iJnly

E
may 
1 Jan.
1 Jana

Redeemable at 108 
after Jan. let,HIS1 July

lSep.

153:
7,800,900

898,000 
OR *83 

LJMJM
m

1071 July
1 Dee

Nova Beotia Steel A Coni Co ... 
Ogtlvle Flour Mill Co...................

R ebelleu A Out. Nav. Oo..............
•toyal KleetrteOo' ... . 
tt.Jfl
Toronto Railway 

WIndoor H

Redeemable at I 
after June 

Redeemable at 111 
Redeemable at HI 
8 p.e. redeen ab e 
yearly after i*|

:11 r.1,000,000

471*88 
A 180.900 
S 676,080 

<0,000 
2*08,961

340,000
3*00.080

700.000
B,ia*oo
4.800.000

103l Meb 1 Sep.
1 Oet. 

1 Nov. 
l Jaly

E
10 Feb. II Alg.

obn Railway................
' *103

"m

i
Windsor M otel. Montreal.................
Bank of Montreal. Montreal ....

1 Jaly 
I July 
IJnly 
IJnly 
IJnly

1 Jan. 
1 Jan. 
1 Jan. 
I Jan. 
I «Jan

Winnipeg BWw. Street'Hal I way.'... 
Toledo Ry . A Light Oo .

1 wan., 1987.. 
1 July, 1918 
1 July, M*
1 July. 1908

i. «•.«••

[FIRE]

(ômmmAmmran
Itaaunmrp (Oompany

Nrui|urk
CAPITAL

*1,500,000 
5.841.907

ASSETS

12.980.705

NET SURPLUS

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

__±
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